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TI 11 ROYAL HI1GHNESS PRiNCE ARTHUR

0ýn f your Mother! WC give you a welcome,
Corne to our bearts for t bat good mother's sake-

01eo'er the long rocking roll of the Ocean
Cauada's toil-hardened rîglit hancio shako.

11flest kind friendly, truly, sincerely,
prly WC offer a welcome to thee,POftat we love stilil most fondly and àearly
The Islands beyond tise blue swell of tesa

801f your Mother 1 the old flag is O'er us,
Benleath whidh our patriot ancestors bled;
90iSave the Queea! is our national chorus,

Go(I keep that old flag o'er cacli truc ]riton's
head,

Xe'er rnay -a shred from its border be torn
13Yba nds al unworthy lis~ wreaths t0 unfold,
'ng may its blazonry o'er us ho borne
Grand wth tihe unfading glories of old1

X 0 Prouder alliance than ours can bo boasted,
Xo grander or nobler descent can be known 1

tarth may have guerdous, but noue more re-
spiendent

Thau tihe Birthrighit whlch Britons mav dlaimi
as; ~ their own. wihterlnIitfTh l lwooden Nvalls I ihterln ito
glories-

The naines of the heroes who manncd thom wo
And aimi,Adours as oa,,r sires, is the brightest o! stories

That glids with is lustre thse pagQs of' Faine

tire die oaks and Druidical Temples,
A'fred, and RIchard the~ liox-hear klig!
Ousare the Barons who stood up for freedom-

Ours are the songs or our country o sing-
Iongs full of f1re and patriot feeling,

Tales o! tIse deeds of the mnighty, at rest
Charin or thse palace ansd peasants loue sh1ieling,

Tlirilling alilce every truc Briten's breaft..

The wiSdoin, the glory, the mighit of that nation
Wluieîx rose, lilcetise sun, frorn the breast of thse

Aa trsl 'mongst, the powers of Earth took lier
,,station-
"ho lansd of the brÈive- asnd the home of the

The cradle o! genios, the blrthplace of freedom-
The sou wlience wealth, honor and chlvalry

Are ouralbrgie than artist c'er painted,
Ail nobler than poet or ruixstrel 'or sang!

Mýilton is ours, mysterious and miglty!
An~td Shakspeare that lofty colosus o! song,

trnPope, Moore, Campbell, Dryden and
iurus,'

0Whose stîrains rolllng agcs will Only prolong.
Orators, warriors, poets and statesmien~Who made Brîton famoos, or ruled her for gond;
00Ji foll of glory and tongues ful of ire,
týteridan, Pitt, Corran, Grattan and Flood!

L4119 may tIse bonc4w~hich nites us lu spirit
jirra asthe love of eurceuntry remain,
IlOYait, and stroog as tIhe swell o! the billow

WVhiCh rises and falÏs but stilI rises again,
14ver rnaytraltorous hand dut asuader~The tic t t lis dear to each patrlot heart,

While the biolldogs of oceau atil wleld the Isle's
thunder

Xo traîtor or foe man can rend it apart.
Wýe're not tlred yet o!fihe îles whlch uite us
111 love Vo thse soul whence ýour forefathers

R e h 1 ears Vo the wiles which invite us
0 forget the oldsongs Our brave aucesters sang.liere noVtlred yet o! the meteor-flag, flashing

1grnerand glory o'er land and o'er sea,
C10er ndcloerthrough sunsisine and Storm

Wh OfY0ur Mlother, yoo'll take back the stery,n hel o returu to that great Mother'S side,

YoulI tell her frorn us that our Canada9's glor-
The cherish'd old source of our national IdeL

Is that wo sprang 'nsaili the daylight of freedom
From the dear Islands that rosA froma the main.

8on of your Mother, you're welcomie, you're Wel-
corne,

To-day, aye, thrice over, you're welcomne agaîn.

WILLIAM PITTMAx LETT.
Ottawa, Oct. llth, 1869.

[Ottawa Citizen.

THE REVOLT

0F TH3E

B'drtish Amei'ican Colonies,
1764-84.

CELPTER XXII.
During the progress of those operations

in the Jerseys, Congress had not- beenfidie.
In order to give stabiity to the new nation
caiied into existence, on the 16th March,
1776, when Gen. Jlowe evacuatej. Boston
and thQ officiai aunouncement of whose ex-
istence was made in the deciaration of inde-
pendence of 4th Juiy of that year, it was
resolved tojoin the dîfferent Provinces under
the new name of States into a IlConfederate
Union," having a commnon Executive and
Legisiature, for ail which each State was to
maintain its owil peculiar autonamy. An
instrument consisting of twenty-nine articles

containing the principal conditions of Union
was prepared and submitted to the various
States for ratification were approved and
signed by ail the delegates on the 4th of
October, 1776.

Arnongst the many blunders perpetrated
by the British Generals and statesnien dur-
ing this contest, that of leaving the Indian
tribes whoily unemployed lias to be reekon-
ed under Foster on the St. Lawrence, their
aid was found to be most effective leading
to Arnold's repulse at bt. Anne's and event-
uaily to lis retreat from Montreal. Nor is
there any evidence Vo shew that if com-
manded or accompanied by British or Cana-
dian officers, in who se capabilities they
couid have confidence, that any display of
ferocity would have dimmed the value ef
the undoubtedly great services those tribes
eould have rendered. Fifteen years had
scarcely elapsed since, under Canadian
leaders, they had scattered those Provincials

now inx rebellion like chaf before the wind,
and if the affairs of EngIand had been con-
ducted with ordinary prudence there was
nothing to hinder their employment inx sucli
a border war under able Canadian officers as
would have paralysed the exertions -of Con-
gress to a very great extent.

Nor would this be a heinous piece of
strategy as American writers try te make
people believe the. histery of this war is ful
of murdereus assassinations, btunings and
rapine perpetrated by the adherents of Con-
gresa against those who diflered fren* 'hemn
inx opinion and whose property they' wished
te possess.

Detroit, in the hands of the British, would
have furnished a splendid base 6fPoÉéïtions
for a mixed force of Indians and Cànadians
operating by the line of the Alleghany and
Ohio against Pennsylvania and Virginia, but
intens'e political and military stupidity lost
Great Britain the Empire of Ameérica.

Iustead of any such comprehensiveý plan
desultary efforts were macle through the
Regulators atnd Highland emigrants to create
a diversion ii the Colonies, and by the negrees
in Virginia. The failure of these efforts
brought no lesson to the obtuse intellects
of the projectors, and it was designed te in-
duce the Indians te ravage the border set-
tiements without control or support.

Tt was contemplated to send a large body
of loyalists te, West Florida ini order te, pene.
trate the territories of the Creeks, Cherokees
and Chichasaw Indians. The warriors of
those nations were te join this body and
immediately invade the Carolianas and Vir-
ginia. As nothing couid be cldone in this
contest without circular letters and procla-
mations a Mr. Stuart, an Inlian agent, en-
tered inte tthe organization of the maov'ment,
took care te shew te, the svorld that he tee
was able té indite a fermai circuIau Ibyj which
Congress was informed of the whole affiir at
the cost of reading it. Moreover affairs
were se naanaged that the Creeks teck up
the hatchet tee secrn, and finding themselves
unsupported, hasterued te >nake peace with
Congress.

The Cherokees, faithful tothefr treaties,
invaded the Carelinas'and Virgttiiaï but the
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militia, loft free te act by llowes indolence,
maî-ched against themn in for-ce, penetrated
te their settiements and buî-nt and wasted
their towns and country cempelling them te
make peace.

This event secured to Cengress the, suip.
port cf the back settleî-s who had hitherte
been foithfui te Great Britain. It woul
seem as if each movemient cf the r-oyal Gen-
erals ivas designed te furthe- the objects
that the revolted Coionists liad in viei'.

A propWly organized force cperating frein
the Lakes would have passed the frielidly
back settiements and w'ith the ludions, would
have penetrated past them te the vital
points in each Province ; buit.' the hiîdians
aJonc werc cf necessit-y cbligcd, te ottock the
ncxt settiement for twe reasons, the-c was
ne commissariat and the inhabitants iwould
not let tiem. pass, a regulor -force in sup-
port wouid have obviated ail tiiese diffi-
cuities.

While Engiand's sapient cemmanders
were perpetrating this series cf gigantic
blunders in America, lier poiiticians and
statesmen at home wore as busily engagcd
in giving them full effeet; the eighteenth
century was distinguishcd for its falsehood,
profligacy and total want cf principle, but
in ne ciass were those vicieus qualities so
atrongly deveioped as in thc public men,
Jegisiators and politicians of that faise age.
An affected philosophy, bordcring on Athie'
i=4 took the place cf religion, ivhilc admi-
ration, real or feigned, for the absurd rcpub-
lican theories cf antiquity usurped the place
of true ideas cf censtitutional government.
Opposition degenerated inte faction and be-
tween that and dewnright treason the lino
of demarcation could hiardly be dcfincd -
weil wais it for England that the lieaî-t of thé'
nation was secure, traitons igliat unlez-
the .ÀEgis cf her real freedom give open
countenance and ccmnfert te, ti-aitoî-s readly
te, rend her fair empire to pieces and level
her ancient and iollored institutions in the
dust but their hands were on (hie lion's miane,
and tie people wcre ready te raiiy around o
monarch whose social virtues had endeax-ed
him, to his subjeets and taught thcm te believe
that whoever else was false, whoever else
was treacherous, the English people couid
depend on tic English king. The war for
the conquest cf the rebellieus colonies was
the war cf the people cf England'and their
sovereign against tic enemies of boti, tyran-
ny had nothing te do ivitiî it, if sîîch a prin-
ciple existed it w-as developed by flic rebel
congress and its folowers.

The Englisi Parliament had adjourned in
May, 1776 and tie temper cf tie nation hiad
unistakably declared itself, the honor of
England and the supremacy of Parliament'
Must be sustained at ail hazards. The
opposition was nowhere, tic treachery cf
Congress whiie scnding Lee and Penn as
delegates te London ostensibiy te loy the
grievauceis cf tic colonies before parliament
i real.ty to nogotiate treaties ivitlî France

TUE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.

l and fit out privateers from French ports
1with commissions frorm Congress to prey on
*British commerce liad become known as well
as the ceiebrated Declaration of Indepen-
dence, and wi th a roar of execration a.t sucb

*d uplicity and treachery the British people
shook off ail sympathy for a cause support-
e d by sucli atrocious scoulidrelism, especial-
ly as it becanie apparent that England's
ancient enemnies and rivais, France and Spain,
were manifesting a hostile disposition and
giving council and encouragement to lier
revolted subjects.

The disturbances on the continent of
Amierica had extended te the West Indian
Is1anids, andl as thé insliition of slavery wvas
then ini full vigour iii Jam-aica a siînilar in-
surrection ivas imminont oNwing to the wvant
of provisions, tie withidravl of troops and
other causes, but the couspiracy was pre.
maturely disclosed and easily crushed. The
sailing of the West Indiani fleet was postpon-
ed for a month and after its departure badl
weather dispersed the ships many of whom
were captured by the Franco-American pri-
vateers which the treachery of Congress had
commissioned, and the deiay caused by the
outbreak in Jamaica enabled to arrive at
fvourable stations for that purpose. The

Ioss from this cause alone ivas estimated at
£1,0O0,00O sterling.

These prizes were openiy carried into
French ports in the West India Islands as
well as in Europe and openly disposed of.
Syn'ptoms of hostility from other powers
also exhibited themselv@s; the Dutch trad-
cd largeiy with the revolted colonies in
smnuggied goods and contrabrand of war &,
warlike stores and arms; of course it was
toe profitable a trade to give up, and thiere-
fore they were prepared to resist any at-
tumîpt on the part of Great Britain te re-
striet it. The Frenchi cause of quarrel
wvas obvious enougli, a. desire to recover
Canada, aud humiiiate a rival; Spain wished
to recoyer Gibraltar ahd was under French
influence and guidance.

The niorthern power of Europe wvas govern-
edl by that. modern Messalina, Catharine II.
of ail the, Russias, ever anxious to extend
the inifluence cf lier empire and willing to
remove the only barnier to its preponder-
ance east and w est, this astute sovereign pre-
pared an armed neutraiity, a sort cf stand-
ing umnpire whose principal business was te
look on and when the antagonists had worried
ecdi other tboroughiy te step in and choose
tha t portion cf the spoii best adapted for lier
purpose; the success cf ail thiese intrigues
anti the means taken to foul themn by Great
Britain will be detailed in their proper place,
but by the, acts narrated thc revolted col-
onîsts had made themselves aliens fromn that
great Engiish stock who watched over their
childhood, protccted their adolesceuse and
were repaid by the ingratitude cf their man-
hood; it is not much motter for wonder if
the British people felt natural onimcosity for
such ungenerous conduct. The case was
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therefore net an act cf aggressiorn on the
liberties of the people by a tyrant aided by'

*a proud an-d haughty aristocracy; 011th
*contrary, it was precipitated by the trOgh

erY and aggressions of rebes 1 hot sif
ficient cause, carried on by duplicitY 0j
treason ; and on the part of EnglaIld eg
sixnpiy the assertion cf lier just authcrit't
and an oct cf self defence necssWrY 1
preserve the individuality cf her epr
national existence.

Se far from its being either a popu-lsr 01
desirable war on the part cf the aristocrcli
the fact is that the Hbuse cf Lords isJ st
chargeable with the mest factieus Oppobitio
te tho contest iii ail its stages and that bY 9010
of tic greatest orators and poiiticial 5 tbi

Peerage cf England, fruitfui as it is anld bo>
been Of great men, ever produced. It«
a war cf the people in support cf tbw,
rights led by their Sovereign, and ale
siilar circumstonces, at the present d"
England could not act differently. l0

The opposition in the lieuse cf Col1~'
had dwindled down to 87, or about oneft
of the whole body ; it is truc Burke
other great oraters comprised its
strength, but its conduct thrcugheut th
whole contest was factious and absurd.

On the 6th of November a meticfll'oe
made by Lord John Cavendish fora coufle1t
to consider the conduct cf the ministry1

withholding fromn the bouse the0c %
granted te the Royal Commissioners at 04
York te treat with the rebels. Lord 01~
proclamation having reached the 100
through a newspaper report; during t'e de '
bote it was absurdly mantained that %Il e
rciating te the colonies should berel 0
and rcpcalcd, aithougli thc iDeclirati,O
Independence obviated thc necessity, 0
the House seemed te thiîîk as the 11eo
was negatived. forty-seven veting fer f

hundred and nine against, thereupon Sere
of the minority seceeded from the .O
when ony question teuching the affaii 0
the revolted colonies were under discu5b' 0 of
It wiii thus bc evident that thc sucdOe0
the American revolution ivas due r1~

more te faction and intrigue in the er
Lcgislature, te open treason and foreigjl
terference than te the generaiship of ;1
ington or the rowess cf bis trocps. el

Congressundoubtediy had able stateo~
in its ranks, but they were aise thOrOti$ ý)
unscrupulous by ajudicieus, use cf force,
timidation and fraud, they cempeliedl 0I~;

maity and the tyranny exercised drn hi

existence was far more unendurabi ble
thot cf the most oppressive and otteeori
of the British generals ; they had thle CU

ning te make it appear te their te
that it was a sacrifice te the feliClhe the
nicknamed Liberty, and as they grî1tý
themn by uniimited license te -Pl a
Tories (i. e. every on dffering or sUPPO90
te dfe rmthem, in opinion) a 0eobeidence was rendered) 'especiaUly ci.
against their mandate there was neo 81pP
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rhs ' xplaîn the cause vfly such à llni anco and tactics of the ancient Macedonian t portion of' tho Gerrnan people tho first t.)

ber of theiir fellow colonists ivero driven phalanx. Their charge on levol ground %vas1 exabraco, and te steadiest t.) defend, the
intetherana o th roal rmyin hic ~ iearly as impetuious as that of' tho mounted doctrines of the Reformation.ntofil rak& f fic oya nimy n wichat latcers, 'vithout tho c.xlîaustiol1 and confu-

least redress for injustice could bo fousid ý!01 %Vhich folliwcd cvery exortion eof conso- BRITlISlI EMIGRATION FROM TI1E
which 'vas denicd by Congress. tjuenc.) oit the part of flic latter, whilo thoir PROVINCE 0F QITEBEC.

powerý; of i osistatîco were fair superior. AI-
About tho transactions of tItis period the thon hi tho vwssiero too puer and t.)o self- A contemporary informa its roaders, and

fictions of romance have oben subtitituted confîident t.o adtolt very rapidly te iprol3 the public in generaI, that several moni from
for the facts eof history, conteniporary ivrit- motits %vichel 3cieilco was î-iaking in tho art
ers dazzied by the clarLour of success noeverl of' 'vt, they xeverthoesb increased their the County of 3legantie will go eut, witit

plue t cosidr Vte ric atwîîclî1V vasstrength greatly by tho introduction of lire the lIon. Mr. McDougall this fail, te locate
pcuiedt consr th ilto toe prieiie vs nrmn - thoe owpb>ying thei were used settlements for Blritish Canadians eof four

ûC(lire, O fli vilaton o thse rincple it tirailleurs, advaiiciiîg from the ownhp fteCuiy h ileir
of publie and private morality by whichi it miain bod toire, and returuing ino hîits b Cutwowileirt

iras attined. -ranks bhnpesd ycvy yu ite t the North-Wost next spring. If sitch is
If t i patsworhyte btan nlavfulypike rematined thei favorite 'veapen. With thto fact, 'vo canr.et but recognize it as a
If i ibprasewothyta btai unanfllttins 1,quen of ami fur flic il4faltr3, t11e3 'ise mnove. Megantio is nlot a very ixiviting

by fraud any object ýviehI ti be attaiined epposed theli j>halanx te attacks froei Vy CutadfrEgihsekropca
legliily by patience thonl the leaders of titis quarter cut thtiougli foi-ces vastly superio r CutadfrEgihsekroiûil

revolition are (lesrtgofalhxrbu i numbe-, or faced and overtlhrew tito bat- te have settled dot, n in such a Iocaiity, al-
theCirtstanite hevigo li liot'îd buth tories of hostile camion, cat-ryittg titeir Itigli- mest ail eof whose inhabitants aire French,

theClritiait o th iýiilz-3l vula eà7hb ninded contemnpt of dcath and danger to an cannot be thought irise. Se heolplessiy as
titat a moral wrong canniot bo perpetrated extent irbicli 1 rovoed te fear and dmi- they tire in the iainority, in such places,
te secure a motral rîglit. The people of te tioti Oftitose whO ite fected to ridicule its un- theraesawy h ikelihood, iipproaching
revolted Colonies hadl the mntias of cenwtitu- seasonable display. te certainty, of their by and-byr losing their

reucs'wiltn own language, and becoiring assimîiated te
tional rucsitlii teir pover. Uî-ged The German infantry 'vas fi-at organized those on every stde. And thora in really ne
by tlic selfish ambition of theit- leaders they inorder te counteract the pover of these reason whatever for their settling in such

seuht e civotiat i erceinamieb. The Emipaer Maxi- barmen spots, and, therefore, ive regard it assouht u nria, Lý Nio.lettce îîhat could rîilian, frc.qUeî.t1y lttgaged inl ivat %Ndth hi judlctous foi- theml to seck te ramedy the
have been peaceably eflècted, and on theni uteiglîbois, fouiîd littie, military assistance mistako madeoby thoraselves, or titeir fathers
tho blocdguiltiness of this contest must resi. front Iiis nobiiity, whit 'vere almost indepen- in going te sucix a place ai first, by making

Titat danger could ar-ise to te liber-ty of dint eof inperial autilor.tadcntnl for a more inviting location neamer the set-
tInt~~~~~~~~~ pepe n aî çtc t 0 Btt,î Xi a ini privto feuds. The toiviibfolk of ting sun. We hope the ptoneers ef te move-thopeole y aiy ct f t. Bitilà 'alia-BiýbadL jd riandtra strenuvuuly rcsisted ment 'viii meet encouragement, and be able

mLent is a notion taco absurd te ho entertain- an authot îty iwhich Vhoy iad little powver t e make tiinely an aifcoyrage
ed. Tho success of theit rebellion 'vas not enforce. Ils honest f;iends, te Burgiters mte m uin nde sautisa yarag

productive ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o 0ftoeuîloe isig t he free, Ge, au cîties, ivere o? io greatmntdrîgit Vut-prodctie o thseunaloye blssigs ts ervice ut a 'va. ike capacity. The men efT' EPPLAm iAPAt.r.faadvecates and apolo'gists dlaim. Lt metamded Augbbumg, l1490, miarchiit t battietive o EPPLAE iAPAt01a
the gî-owtlî of conistituticnal roforin in Great and tVre, like schoolboys. And ibeti' tîto 'onderful corps ot' the Çarabinierù Esteri,
Britain, endangered lier position amongst council, aira of teir deficiency, hired one brought together and maintained by te

tuecomty f ntios, s ad hs ben iteGeorge Krebs, a votemati captaîn to give ite, Collections Of te (autholic leagues through-the omiy o naion;, s ad las eenthetoinispeoplo a drilliîtg, tat leader perforin eut the woend, is rapidly scattering itself te
means of exorting a dtsturbing influenîce oit ed bis duty se mecclessiy, that one of te the 'vmnde. Within thelast Vivemontha tho,
the politics of te civiiizod woend, injurieus chief inerchants of te city (lied eof apoplexy force bas dwindled demi partlyby legitimato,
in te itighest dcgree àto flicenaise et' con- in te field-ani eveitt itich by ne uteans in- and partly by illegitima te, leave er desertion

stîtutona fredom.creased the î>opularity et' te noai r -ginie. frein 1700 te 1100 men; ane- this ii aIl tne
stituiona fredomThe Stias found botter biddei-s for tlîeir more grieoeus, as they 'vero te bave made a

blood elseirliere, and theli- ancient ili-%Yill brilliant show at that great ceunicil et which
ORIGIN 0F TU1E GERMAN AND SWLIS'S towa-d te lieuse of 11apsburg reîîdered mon begin to geL rather tired before it bas

INFNTY.thei bad neiglibers on their own% accouttt. commenced. Recruiting is going on x ery
Maxiinilian's tirst corps eof infaitry Nvero, zealously in ahl parts, but, strange te say,

Tîte rise o? the ýSibs infantmy ixito faine therefore, levied amntig Vlite people o? ltii %vithout the prevueus success. Thus it seema
and importance may- be dated fri-n te oîvtî hereditary States, chi&±fly ixi Sirabia. taL a recrutting sungeant returned froin
period ef te battie et' Merat; itb d~ -cadentce Divided front te SwNissonly by thoRitineatîd Svvitzerland with threo, men, 60 having of-
began after tue battle et' Pavin; se titat the "peaking a sintilar dtalect they ivere frequetît- fered theinselves for enlistinent, under the
days of its glory hîardly outiasted t'vo gen- ly cofude vti hntb oregrs, erronous notion taL thoy 'vere wanted for
eratiur.ýs et' ivamrie-. WVhen lit-st it becaille whli thietr near vtcinity only added bitte- Garibaldi- When they lextrnt the naine et'
evidlett te military eyes titat a resýolute me- neas Vo their zautual hatmed. the fiemmans thoir future muster theydeclined. IL sens
sistance oti te part et' th(, foot soldier -,as called theni Landsknecits-counitry f olk, that the greatoat number et' te Papal de-
suffietent te î-epulse and tltrow into diserder mon et' te open cùuntin-in contradistine- serters flnd their ivay Vo Egypt. For the
te unwieldy cavat-y et' te mniddle tiges, tien te te mounitaineers-net Lattzknecit,, opening et' te canai, ire 'onder?

ition ascribed this superiority net te a systein or Lancers, as they are fmequetîtly Vemmed by
of tacties which all iniglît adopt ivitit equal later %t-iters. Titey veme, ltkeNwise distin- The deatit is al.so anneunced of Colonel
success, but te te pet-senaI 9îali ies et' ti'e guisited into Oberlatidiseli and Nieder- Robert Terry, oe et' the few offleers left' in
Alpine meu Vaîncers. Certainly, in te nar- landis, il. according as their bands 'vere me- the Britisht afly w'vite rved in te laut
rattres thon cuîrrent eof titeir extî-aoicdin.ary cruiteç ix i Svabia and te Tyrol, or in the century. ColonelTort-y, irbedied yestrday
feats et' at-ms, titere appeared seule reason NetVe-n pairts et' Germsny. One author at Wîncitste-, in bis eighty-seventh year,
te, j asttfy te dread 'vîti whieli tiîey ivero remarks, as a singular coincidence, titat the entered te 25th Regiment as an ensign in
rc1zarde by te people cf Vlic plains beloiw year 1487, it te ivhich te flrst ceinoanies 17iU9, and served in the campaign in Holland
thent. Individ-îaîly Vhey pessessed a et' thia modern înfantry Nvere raiscd, 'vas in taL year, boitg pt-osant at te taking et'
strengtlî and resolutien which as fat- sur- bikoiise that et' the last general te)urnamecnt Alemandria lin 1801. Ife served it te et)
passed titese of' te overhuî-detted hommnes in Germany-the iast court, as iL %vero eof te tut-e et' Madeiî-a it 1807, and uit -that et'
danne (%%,ie, say s De li. None, ivere gener- dethreued gedCes G? Nhf~t- aximiliaxi Guadaloupo in 1810. Ho 'vas stationed at

aufly cripph'd before Vhey arrived at te age dîd ail lie could te bring bis noir mihtia inte Gibraltarwilth fils rzmmentilt3n tIhe muttny
et' thirty-five by te enorntens iveigitt et' fashion. On one occasion ho marcited inte broke eut la the gart isen, and, as officer et'
their defensive armer), as et' the peaceful Cologno on foot, at te head eof nîtto hua- thg guard, rendered suait good services,
ireaiers autd agrieultu ral serfs et' Franco and dred princes anîd nobles, eticl sheuldering a especialiy te Lte Duke et' Kent, as te t-e-
Italy;i an.d, coiîsidcred as organized troeps, pike, i te dresa et' a commexi Landsknecit. ceive a public acknowbedgment t'rom bis
titey had %ubstituted fer te pnincipleofet in- Nor ivere bis efforts ivithout success, for Royal Higitnes, la 1826 ho 'vas appointed
dividual liouer, irhici nctuated the feudal the.se leries formed the fit-st force in which aide-de-camp te te Marquis et' Hastings,
cavalier, thoseofet nationail glory and rugi- nobles and plebetans enrolled titenaelves in then Governor et' tihe Island of Malta, and

menta emuatio. Fored i dec mabses, différentiy, and fouglit side by aide with te 'vas at'terwamds appointed garrsnauan
and ammed ivitit lances and halbrefs sixteen, same we-apons-an instanc et' te saine na- of'Malta, which office he rotained until 1854,
feet ini lcxtgti, they exhibited te appear. tional good sonse îrhich mde se large a iritex ho retired fren te service on fullipay.
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'F. O.'l 1O 6L. C.ý

To thse Editor of thse VoIxrerEsoa REVsacW.

Siit,-In te issuo of Tsar VOLUNTUEIa REs.
virw for the 2tJtb Soptembor a latter ap.
pesars from your valued and gallant corrvis-
pondent IlL. C." so Lotally difforeat in toise
and sentiment fromn the previoua apistIes of
that gentlemana, osa tho saew blilita a v tas te
lad Wa Lue belle? that ho bad acted in the
msuînor which ho, lays to tise charge of tise
REviEar viz., alloiving another party Wa write
the last articles for 1dm, su entiraly difforesat
is it front the calm, logical, povrerful lattera
usually ssppaaring over bis signature.

In order Wo prQvesit persossalities an this
contravorsy, iL is as w~lat once ta stiate, the
actual position tihe iwritor holds with respect
to the editorials o? the Rrvïarw, lire ail
other organs of public opinion that pretend
to niante or character, you allosv others to
uso, your editorial columas for the elucida.
Lion of truth and for tho purposo of carrylng
eut the truc princîples of journalissu, which
are nsationsal befoma clase interests. In pur-
suance of this very object the articles Nwhich
have nioved "*L. C*s.-* cIseler appeared-tho
'REvirw havisîg laid dowa as a general pria-
ciple that Canada could nlot support a stand-
ing army advocated sucs a general Miitia
Bill1 as tha t issedl l 1868, by %ybich te
whole popu.etioa could ha made availahlo
for'military purposes in case of necessity. This
law, wlaich bas recoived the approval of such
authoritles as Lord Eleho, the Volusteer ,Ser-
vice Gazette of England, the Satirdoy Revise
and naost of the Ieading English journais
Nwho bave made the suliject of 3lilitia service
a study, does nlot corne up to the views of
soma of the officers of the Vutunteer Force
la Canada, because it docs not place in their
banda unlinsit«Zposcer t'> draft nt their plesa-
sure moni ta keep the ransak o? the preserit
force £u11. Those gentlemen, steadily ig-
nering tbe fact that the people wutU ?wt be
drafted, and, as IlL. C." tr-uiy admnits, can-
Ùot ho kopt la the present force if the six
naontbs notice is abrogated.

Ia order te procure a faim trial for the
?diltia law and te provent the spreading of
dZiseontent asnd a spirit of insubiordination te
authority te iriter o? the articles ta which,

'L. C.11 takes exceptiona endeavored tu
show tbat the alaran manifested at the saçp-

.posed cffecLr of te new law ivere entirely
groundless, and titat if any real grie;%ance,
existed it would vory speedily work its cava
cure. Bgforo the Militia ratumns ivere made
public or comploted it was confidontly stated
that tho fas of a falling awvay an, the
numoracal streagth cf the Volunteer Force
woe groundless, and receat eventh hlime

fully justified te prediction.
I order ta prove bis ovra position "IL. C.11

proposes a noval mode indeed, somotbing
very lika te ordeal of the olden -days la
«Wvlîih te interested party was accuser, wit-
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riess, jury, judge anad oecutioner alla no.
The recegnized authorîties, gentlemen ap-

pointced for zeal or auppesed, effieiency, cern-
priaing te goeera staff of the Dominiion are
to ha igrsorod, toir reporta, muster roils
and all oChar mens by vrhich te publie are
assured of the eiiency of th,., mulitary force
of Canada are Le ho set asida and the public
avili receivo instead te simple assertion of
Ilb. C.," but iwhat guarantea eaa ho givo
that the supposod record& by whioh bis
wagor iwould be decidcd "~have ,soi beau,
ce kod'l"

.- i not intonded ta eut any audit asper-
sion on " L. 0.,'" but ha lbas already been
ferced on the boras of the dilenaina eut of
which ha andeavoi s to Il imiggla" la rather
a curjous manner.

Of course ho must ho aware, that those
records ara Il cookad," < bis oin %vords) in the
Adjutant tionera.l's Departmot-after pass-
ing through the usual routine--aurely soma
commandlng officor or othar ouglit ta be
honost and patriotic enough Wa show how far
tise cookring bas gone la bis uWn corps.

IL is net noceasary dabating titis question,
the ibolo fauIt 'IL. C."1 findsa igainst the
Miltin Bill1 is tiant iL bas nlot changed tho
Voluateer Force into Rogular Militia, giving
the zealous officerpuiwer to draft at bis plan.
sure.

If the Minister of Militia bad adopted that
suggestion thora would bie ne Miltia law la
existence Le-day, er if thora was thore ivould
bo ne orgarazed force. The people of Ca-
nada wyul net lic coerced into more nailitary
automatons. Thora is no power to enforce
any sucli regulation, and white the zealous
and popular efficer wil find no diffieulty in
filitng bis ranks,, titosa ite are neither oe
nor te other had liettermake room, for more
fortuuate mon.

If Volunteora are s0 dissatisfled i l L.
C'a." district there must ba othor causes in
opomatien besides Lbe MrXlitia Bill. Homre la
Ottawa in the middle of haa-aest eperations
thare are tao batteries of Garrison Artillery
éhcamped fer tbeir annual drill, numbering
85 mank and file, and tbe 43rd Battaloat bas
gene into camp to-day at Bell's Corners nana
miles fromn this city with ful ranks, white
the whiole Brigade of Gamison rileyo
six fuîl batteries, numliering 300 rauik. aaad
fila, mîastered Wo-day te receive H. R. Hl.
Prince Arthaur. Those are facta o? whi 3h
you, Mar. EdiLor, ai-ô Sïlly cognisant, an(! vou
ara weil aware that no trouble is experien,-
ed tri koeping te ranks o? Lbe Volunteer
corps in tt district full.

The ouly bardship Volunteers have been.
,subjected ta nder te nev law as thse stop-
page of $1.50 per man o? the pittance ailow-
ed for annual dril, but thia lsan piece o?
pitiful economy forcea on flie M'inister o?
Mliitia by the Hloue of. Comm'nona> and as
Voluntoors ara citizens ws naell as soldiers
they should bring'prfessure to boas o- titir
represfintatives snd lôt %)JUuy te Mhiýst4r
for- maLtera viticit ho casunot iteip.
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Only a few days ago one of those gentA
mon, nt an agricultural dinner, gravely in
formed lis hearers that tLeo mosaey spoat on
tho defonce of the country vvould ho botter
applied to purpoies of agricult,.ral instrsc
tien.

Tho writer of this asad the other artk1ty
on tho same subject bas been for ..ovemi
yoars ta tho naval service of Great BritzX. is
au officer and holds rank next tu IlL. C.» os
the Uliitia of Canada, moreover, lie Las
made tbis subjeot a matter of special studyj
being dceply interestad in the prohiero
Prustia lias s0 successfully %werked out, vii
thnt ofaso arrned nation vs. a national army
and therefore thinks that thougli eloarly -
civilian' ho underatancla the matter in dis
putpassiig well; at ail events'<L,,C." %villez
cuse bis acceptance of the facts as fumnishel
by authority tili more reliable information
can lie found.

A sincere desire ta do justice to an lions,
maân wîth wbom the writer bas a very aligt
acquaintance indeed, and froin. vhom te
noither seeks or expocts any recognitios,
led ta the defence of Sir G, B. Cartier's sain
sure, and 'IL. C." may rest assured and thia
on disinterested authority that the evils mes.
or fanciful allicting t.he Volunteer force
were not the creation of the Mini8ter oe
Militia, are totally alian tW bis Durposes o!
intentions and are witbin. the powrer of sù-
Voluateers ifheuselves to cure if they p,
the right way about it.

In concluding, iL may bo as NwelI tort,
mark that 'IL. C.'l evidently mistakee tte
ebject for which, Lb. Regular Milità
clause was. iatended. No man knoiv 3 e
tor or more thoroughly appreciatos t
nilitary spiriL of the people of Canada tha

the presenit Minister of Militia : ho is iase2
avare that in the evant of war Iwo-thirds d!
the whole Militia force vrould at onci. Wo
unteer for service, and hae also knos,
thoroughly that the carcumnstànces of ub
country demande that this williagnas
should bia regulated iccording te prudence,
the creation of a regular militia thon is o
Idraw out in this extrema caue those ai,:
Iare reluctant or selfial and not ta sàcfiai

the interesis of the great, majority te a men
jclass. It La evideait thon, that any attemp.

tW change the Volunteer force into a Reodz
Miflia duming a period of pence ivould scO
bch successful and could only ongender We.
inga of dislike Wo that military training atd

Jservice which it is the duty of every pûc
Blritish subject te promote.

It cannot bie denied that thora cis!J
an'raasgst a certain class of members of tht
House of Ceaimons a deep rooted prejadice
te anythiag approaching znilitary organa
tion, and this class is suffiientIy poerfel LI
make the mselves feit. Ni\ow gentlemen o!
iriqcce lilçe 'IL. C,11 knowing the wvatid
-the country, audit may ha added the vwisi
of the largo mCjiirty of' the people, sho*~
go ta work i -a conastitutional way and bnici
tisose Ilpeace ai any price gentry" Wa rezIO-
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instead of abusing a measure of w-hidi they
have had ae yet no0 fair trial.

Thos VOLUNTEIuR RiVxsW bas alw-ays been
the stcady advocate et tise niglts cf tise
terce, but it is only iatoly tise publie havA
lcarned thaï,~ in order te viîsdicate thosé
rîglits il musI quarrel w-îtl thé Geveramnent
ma if tie exécutive et thé country and ita
military force w-ère naturaI enernies. Tisat
ferce w-as originally calied inte existence by
,jgovernment of wvhich, ýSir J. A. Macdonald
and Sir G. E. Cartier w-ère leading niembers,
sand it is not very lîkoly tlséy weuid destroy
garmlitary oi,-anizatiers of tixeir oiw-n création,
aer ivould il be geod poiicy for their organ
to set thé Govérnmeont aI deflance. Trust-
iag Il . C.'" w-ill bé persuaded tisaI ail hon-
esýty lias net departed froin tise w-orid

I am, Sir, your ob't. serv't.
F. O.

Ottawa, Oct. Ill, 1869.

RICHM3OND, (QUE.), PRIZE MEETING.

l'O the Editor of the \TOLUINTEER BEVIE W.
Sus :-Incosed you will find an abstract

of the scoring at thse firat Prize Meeting of
the Richmond Rifle Association hoid on the
promises of the Riglit Hlonorabie Lord
Ayimer, Melbourne, the 21st Sept. last and
followring day :- .

N~O. 1-SSOIATIoN MATCH.
Ranges 300 and 500 yards, 5 sisals at each

ronge; open to members of Association
only;i Snider rifles.

Pte.
lit. Prize, $20, Corp. Cleveland, 54th Bat 33
2ad " 12, Qr. Mat. Thomas, 54tb.. 9
ird 8 , Capt Hon H. Aylmer,54th 28
4th " 6, Privete John Leet, 54th .. 27
5th " 4, Sergt. Adams, 51st...2*6%

N~O. 2-ÀALL C03MEUB' MATCH.
Ranges 400, 500, and 600 yards. Any

rifle coming within Wimbledon rcguiations
Three shots at the flrst twe ranges and four
at the at range.

Pts.
lst. Prize, $25, Pte, John Leet, 54th Bat. 32
2na là1, Pte. G. A. Shawv, Il Il 31
3rd " 10, Pte. H. Miner, 52nd .... 29

No. 3--SSOCLATION MATCH.
Ranges 200l, 400 and 600 yardi. Three

bhots at each of tise two first ranges and four
At the hist.

Pta.
lit. Prize, $15, Sergt. Adamis, 5lat. Batt. 35
2ad " 10, or. Cleveiand. f4b., ... 33
ird " 8, i.yj.IHnning, 64th...32
4th A 7F.êymer. à4th ....... 31
5th " 6, Qr. Mast. T7honias, 541h.. 30
6th " 4, Pte. J. Leet, 54h ... 29

ne. 4-swaaREsTAEuS XATOU,
And $10 added by the Association.

Ranges 400 and 500 yards, 5 shots at each
range, Government patten rifles. Entrance

7tseacb.
Pte,

lit PrizoSe 187 Qr. Mast. Thomas, 54th 36
!2nd ' 7.7, Maj. Hanning, 54à~.... 35

n0é 5-oa002i.àrIon< IUTCH1.
1Faisgu M9 and 4w0 yards, & &bots at éscis

hiiig0ý open 'P al WhoQ uai;oeofty QQ=1
pite4 ReV %ho moiioons,
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lat. Prize. $15, Pte. A. E. Shaw, 54th Bat 34 Snidors, eliocked their furtisor advance usnd
2nd 10i, Capt. Hlarder, G. T. R... 33 bocarmo iii turui tho asesilants, following up
3rd " 8, Corp. Arnold, G, T. R..31 teeeysh tls aéasado
4th " 6, Corp. Ciland, 5isîlaîtt. 30 teeen h tls aeasado
Sth " 5, Corp. 0. Rttdd, 0. T. R... 30 steep declivity on their extremo loft and
oth " 4, Pte. Cutier, 541h Batt.... 30 froîn this adv.'ntageous position Icept ni a
7th " 3, James Barber Il Il 29 galling firo. Col. Smith new gave tse ord-,r
sui -~,à Pte. Wmn. Davis, 54h .. 29 te dislodge the ellemy, and drive themback

TIIECAM ATBUR, EATER TON- t ail banzards, the conmmand w-as obeyed and
TUE CMP A BURY EASERN TWN witli a ringingceer tlie 5Sth dnshed for-

SHIPS. ward svwarnsing like bees up the hully aide,

Thse encampment of thé Cookshiro Hus- the a.acent w-as gained atter a sévere strug-

sers under the conmend of Captain Winder,, gle aiv the colors of the 58th soon fluttered

and tho 5Stli Batt., under Lt.-Coi. Cooko, onl the sunuit. lIs th. ineatime, liow-ever,
lias been a perfect auccess; sobriety, order- a p)erty ef the eneîny lied succeded iii eut-

ly conduct and strict attention te the camp flatnking the rigit, rear of tise Bettal,½ni

regulations isaving been a rnaiked featuré emerging on the rond te the villagt, wlhere

during its continugnce. Capt. Winders Hussars svere posted, but

The tents wrere pitchied on the 211h uit., w-ere forced back is disordor by a (iasbing

on a fine level pioce of ground beionging to charge of the squadron boti mnnad herBes

thse véry popular Mayor of Bury, L. Pope, being iveil accustomed te nieve et speed

Esq., whose kind and liberal feelings te- over broksis ground and stolp at notbing in

werds the Volunteérs is iveli known. ,the shape of obstacles. Thé enemy were

On Fniday the lut mîst., a field day ter- noiv supposed te have retired and given up

minating in a shana flght teck place, Lieut.- the contest, videttes and pîckets iwcre pc-

COI. Osborne Smithi, late of Hf. M. 39th regi- dy teard tel arourat camp. thmisne

ment, D.A.G. ef the District being i., cern- ypoprdt otr ocmp hso

niand, lIt.-Col. Lovelace, late ef the'Turkish course termuxaated thé sin flt, and Col.

Imperiai Cavalry being attached toi bis staf Smihi directéd the Iltissars and Infantry te

witl tw smrt nd ollmoutedorderiies form up is the dr'ill shsed, a very largo and

or the Hussars for the transmission cf sbtnilbidn rcetltya.Ti
w-es done witbout, the slightest confusion,

orders. thse officers being placeci in front cf their ré-
Thse advanced guard of thé enemy werespcieonmd adtelt fth

suppsedto avebea falen n wth t sineladies of flury eccupying tihe centre. Lieut.
distance froin the village and tie camp wa Colonel Smith ir. a brief but soldier-liké
consequently on the a1srt, tihe cavairy were mne drse h outos xrs
ordered te thse front te reconitré r.nd flnd sn ineradresasfatio Vounters exaprs-
ouIthbeir wiereabouts. rhis movementwaa seingiseireoo stfacin ore thé dyspro
Woef executed, the men extending in bingle campin, thcir good, and rd cond su rd
file sei as te cover neariy thrée quarters of a cap, Cle ook and rap onclusio assr

raie capbl gof nexaiing aeey, ohon lie ivould net feul te mako a mest favourable
rie catlas d coeredin focan earm cfho report te theé Adjutant GeneraI of the Forces.

woreat ast iscvere in ft of te oif aHe aise toolc this opportunity of paying a
ridge of hisl a little te tislft he l w-el mnerited compliment te Lt.-Col. Love-
lag,); thse aignal having been given by tbe lace, under whose able. tuition the Cookshire
videltes cf thse proxinsxtY of tise eaemy, the fsa hdbebrutt aig tt o
5i8th Batt., advanced te tise attacis, throwin discipline, and te Captusin and Adjutant
ouI their ekirmishera te thse front ade.Pope of tise 58th ilattalhon for lis zealous

otcisengis flnii orer te Bri thé, mains and efficient service as Adjutant. Captain
bdwhon they ied paesse tsronghe Thin Winder baving called for a clsec a thé

bodywho thy hd pasedthrugh Th ladies vlio had isenored tise Velu ateers wilh
cavelry slowly retiring and fonming on tise biprsnedigtormmiwafe
riglit and loft of tise InfantrY 91,inmishers ais tirpéecdnngtir im wafr

tiséy moved on, carefuiiy watchiag tise thet had just been concluded, L. Pope, Esq.,
Woods on isotis flanks. Tise main body ad. i responded and in a most loyal and patriotia

vanced by fours fram tisa rigst Of companies speech brouglit forcibhy te tisé feelings et

Ilirougli tise low and marsisy grounde mais- ahi present tise advantages tiséy possessed ina

ing openings li tise fonce as Iisey passed 14being under the Britishs fleg, Ilthe flag tisat

onwards until tisey lied gained tise croit of. -1er a thousaaid y~asla rvdtébtl
the, iihs in front of tise new drill sised wlien anSd tise breeze."1 Tisree iusty and ringiiag

théy w-ère ordered toie élow-n and thé Bir-, ciseers frein tise galiant Volunteers of tise
nmisiers and cavahrY called iii, tise latter tei EastenuTownsips aîtested liséir dévotion tei

support tise infantrY if néecessMr andl guard anediVora thrécie mrefor tsé ad.Athe
tisa approacli te tise road léading tO tise vil-*n hi epcie on~adr n h

leg o tie igt. on tisé approfcl of tise troopz raturziéd te camp, atruok their tents,
enén on tho wre ospsdflfnryn woe paidoff, prooeedéd isomewerds, and tise
from tise isohlow gronnd isoloir wheré, tise Br aple oaé e,1
68Ila w-ère posted, tise Bettalion W-ère order- Previeus te tisé departuré uf tisé Cooksire
ed tei risé and pourin8 In a 4estruct4yé anxd 1 Hussarsi Xttor Pope, ~4 .P., w-ho ieed
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addressed tho officers sud men in flnttering
terme us did aise the Commandant cf tii.
camp, Colonel Cook, formerly a Captain ia
thé troep. Capt. WinderraayNwell beproud
o? lus command sud the full muster at
ovory annuel drill.

Capt. and Adjt. Pope cf the 58t1i Batt.
lias heen most active and zealeus in bis
Positicn s camp Adjutant sud lias woan
golden opinions fren (lie Volunteors for
bis courtesy sud attention te tiîeir wauîts, as
bas aIse QuarteriMaster [lebson and Suirgoon
Hawkjins. The splendid. baud e? tlh, 58th
under tii. direction cf Baud Master Ilawley
and Instructar Ilorr Schmiller, performed

avery day during the encampment, tiîeir fing this year.
choice musicoattractod many visitors amongst 3. Thi pay lias boon tee smiall and the
wliom the. fair soz woro predominent. fstores served out iusufficient for the comfort

Every afterno'in af ter the drills id tr of mon who, ho it remembered, are net soi-
minated tho men in camp amused them- dliersintured te liards/dip.
selves with variouf gaines, base bail], foot 4 And lastly, the encouragement offered
races, jumping in saci-s &o., &c. It is a lias been se slight that ualess a change oc-
great pity that the eneampnt could net curs in 1870 the numbers who will be ready te
have been kept up for another ieek, as the turn out then will ho fourîd most docidedly
Volunteers were just beginning te nettie decreased.
dewn te camp life: ou the wiiols ail passed ,4ueli are a few hi ais thrown eut at randema
off Most satisfactorily. theugli 1 miglit sud May perhaps onlargo

Lt.-Cei. Loeolace, theofilcer Dirill Iustruc. upc» theni nt somo future ti. ie, provided
ter of the Cookshire Hussars for the pait your columns are apeu te further contribu-
eleven years, was the. receiponit of a very tion ou this he.id.
liaadsome testimonial presented te hia by Lest I Mayhoacsdfdtiin gi-
the uon-commissioned offlccrs r nd troopers varices without prescribing the romady, 1
as a sligzht tribute te his long connection ivould respectfully cifer the followving ro-
with the corps. B. L. Marks as iikcly te cure seres which I k-now

____________ front eyp erience have heen epened, but which
REVIEW 0F THIE CAMPS-l869. may be lieaied if taken intlime:

1 . If camps are te fit moes. for service by
[By OUR SPECIAL CORRESPOiDEN(T.j ail mens &ive themn an epportunity of

Puring the past summoer yeur cerrespoi- acting i» concert, lot thore be net mereiy the
dent lias liad ample opportuaity ef judgiug mon of one battahion, but at the very least
the success ef tho Velunteer Camp life, and ej onee brigade assombied tegether at tii.
taking ail things iute consideration feels au.n tlrne and the wvboIo under the cern-
cailed upon te cc>agratuiate the country aud xuarâd cf an offiver ef kiiow & experience arîd
Ferce on the result. At the sano timo Icaîî- the paýrîod of drill ought te take place be-
net bostow unqzialfijed praiso as te tii. car. twisen eeed lime and harvest. Volunteers
ryiug eut cf the mevcmnent, and tlîis fact especially in country parts eau ill afford th.
lias iuduced me te write a fow lises in ro- time elso.-
view, lioping that rny rornarks will ho taken 2. Give thie mon twelve days, that is te aay
as thoy are ment, for tiie goed of the Voluin. tweuty-four drills instead of -six days (as was
teers cf this Dominion, cf ivhiclî body 1 arn the case this year) and you iwill find thoir
proud te ho an active memnber. knowledgo of drill, &c., fwxd instead of vdil-

First of ail, te the credit ef both officera lai lig
and mon bo it said, good discipline, perfect * 3. Inerease the. pay, double it if you like,
barmouy, and implicit, obedience te erders aud the country ivili b. repald with. interest
lias characterized the formation aud werking by the possession of a weil drilied, weli dis -
e? camps throughout tue country, sud, as a ciplined and willing body of mon, roaay nt
natural consequence, practical resuits have a uiements warnixg te take tbe flid.
followcd. The Velunteors of 1869 know Give them lIwo blankets iustoad of oe
more oftheir duty as .soldier than thoy could eacli and soma amaîl cemfort in the shape
ever have accomplislied had the slip-slop or a mattesass or bedding.
drill cf past years continued. Camp li. lias Diarrboa, lias been the. resuit ef many
net only taught them. thom the routine, mon sleeping on 'vet and swampy ground.
work o? barrack lifé but aise, thanks te the wbere tbby could net avoid it. This
expressod wisli of our new Adjutant-General, is another argument for A. large camp whon
the mon have been instructod in Liglit In- a suitabie site couideasiiy he ehtaiuod.
fantry dril and field ruovements, suei as 4. By ail mens encouirage fho mon who
would prove eminentiy usoful izi c.,o eoc are te do our fighting-foed thei, give them,
açtve servie,~ an4l enablo ther» to take the bread and bo-and nover fear the resIlt.

&ver talcon a livoly intoreat in its iwolfore. 1filid with crodit shouid they ever ho calod
lupon to do so.

And uioi, with nil iîumility, I would eti'or
tho following suggestions, and trust thoy
may roaceh the es of the powers that ho,
aud moreovoi that thoy -will ho acted upon
in future times.

1. The camps have been loo isolaled; tee
ciroumnscribed, s-j to speak, and( many of
thomn fornicd nt a season cf the ycar most in-
convenient ta bath officers and mien.

2. Thle poriod of drill lias been of mucli
teo short duration, and tho rosuit is simply
this, the men, many cf titoin, will by noxt
year forget a great part of what thaylhave
boeii taught at mucli pains and trouble dur-
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It wiil ceit tii. country a littie moe but net
mucli after ail. Lt is net the expendiluire of
funds whicli lias beon cried down, but the
useless tcaste cf nîoney. (live value fer tii.
rnoy and net a single voica will b. raised.
Lt wis the payaseat of oiglit dollars per
man for iiseless drull wnioli started the cry
for roduction. An attempt, after ail eaiy
an attemp, nt nicety of drill 1Volunitoor8
wero nover i-cgula-s, aud what ie more nover
%willI I dca't men tis in an Irishi soues!
Yeu have started the, dosire te improvo iii
tlie liearts of the mon but you. nced never
oxpect it te grew by uiggsirdly dealing.

Many a Voluateer lias taencrifice (lire. er
four dollars a day, net te speair cf the in-
conyenience of turnîug eut An order that lie
may receivoforsooîi .50 cente a day, eut of
whicli e etepay bis board i But eneugli i

Las tly my erperienco lias tauglit methat
ail camp oquipago ouglît te ho nkimbered;
touts, hage, biankets and aecn the (eut pins.
This would save the Gcxvernmoat mucli loss
aud inconvenience, aud wiien the stores are
doiivering up te thie oflcor nppointed te re-
ceive tlîem, bai? tho time of former yenrs
wouid do. I uirge thus as in mauy cases
where deflciencies occurred, % mn who
feuud himsel? short cf a blînkot or o (ber
article liad oaly te crib eue from anotlier
tent aud the. saddie iras put on the ivrong

Ils. "A etitch Iu time savos nen."1

[We will ho glad te hîoar from (bis carres-
pondent nt PI' times cenvoniont.)

FR031 MONTREAL.

nDY eus ewn CORRESPONDEN~T.

The Prince lias come aud gene sud s irrd
tiIlne ho lias had of it ali tlrougli. The pro
parations for and tue manner in which the
Prince iras recoivedl testified (bat tIi. good
city cf Montreal was net beiîind lier sister
tewas througbeut tho Dominion in prox in-
lier Io-vality te tlîo old flag, tho flag cf fi eu
dem sud justice, the dear old flag tii. lionor-
oct Union Jack. The Prince was ieudly
clieered along tiie route to bis privato resi-
dence sud roceivod a splendid ovation, but,
I regret te eay, ai. timos iras fairly mohbed
by curious individuais wrhe pressed close iîy
and fcilowed tho royal carrnage staring ait
th.e Prince in tlie coarse vuigar manue- (lat
no weli brad perses ivould bo gui]lty or.

lu usuel, on such occasions, when the Vol-
unteers participate, somao bungiag and mni,-
management i'î sure te talc. place. fhle
day previcus te the Prince'o arrival eficer4
of Velui oeir corps were erdered te parade
tlieir mon hy nie. c'clock aext day, iii order
te rocoive the. Prince. After mucli trouble
and tiiMe the. mon were nctifled te assenmble
at their respective armeuries at hlf-piet
saon. At that heur a largo numbor 1usd
in course assembied when a furtber inotii102-
tien Was given that instead of arriving '
nine as advertised the Prince %vouid net he
bore tili twelve. Loud 'ver. the grumbi.
iugs at guh huuglig in net notifying (hem
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sarlier of tho intended change. INany o
the officers wero fairly Rshnmod te annaunO
tho change to their mon after calling-thmn
out s0 oarly. This piace of stupidity and in
solonce to our brave lads was roeeived 1
the esprit that it shiould be, and loud anc
deep %vere the invectives on the M1ilitia con
trol for thoir tardiness In announcing th~
postpoilolfleft of tho Prince's arrivaI. Man~
dispersed and loft ini disgust, the other.
kopt well togather, and did thceir best t
mako a shiow for the credit of the force
Soblo Volunteers and regulars lincd th
streots, the latter kept the orowd baok well
but tho Voluntoors oither did nlot attempt i~
or %vere perfeetly useless in tbat respect
and it was ludicrous in the extremo to sec
saverali of thein at the salute %with six yards
ofsolid citizens it front. lIowevor ali wo
good natured and the, Prince pnrticularly
gracions; hie manner was most affable,
courtaius and unassuninig and ho lbas won
golden opiniona ail round, and none marc
than froin the ladies. The decorations,
arches, &o., vzere very fair though nothing
to, hoast of. The only publie building
decorated was the Ontario Bank, The Il
luminations in the evening were a decided
failure, hothîng of any magnitude being
dtscernible. Considerable crowds ivere"on
the streets in theoevening and the Prince
pissed through (hemn unnoticed on foot, on
his ivay te the mess, where with a blaze ai
Iight in tho intorior of the dining rcim and
cartains drawn aside, the curious wore grati
lied for some two hour Nwith a peep at royal.
ty regailing. Cap t. Muir's splendid troop of
cavalry constituted Prince Arthur'a Biody
Guard and oscort. The mon looked ns they
elwaye look, every inch soldiers,; Calptain
Iluir is a thoroughly effective officer, a
scrong disciplinerian, and yet niuch loved

hhimn.The Prince porsonally campli-
mented Capt, Muir on the fine bearinc, an 1
appearanco of bis troop and I bolioe it is to
beknown hereafter as Prince Arthur's Bodly
Guard.

It was rernarked that iu the introduction

f Volunteer 
commanders 

ta him, 
the

rinc plase partcuelarlc.ri and phsiqe

them mrkcd attention. 
Ho was evidently

if the Volunaors as well as with thir tnuta-
ers, and itr is underBtoad ho will identify
unself with theni as mueh as possible.
On Suncuay lit we were treated ta another
reposterouspiece of presumptionandvanity
rom headquarters lu the calling out of al
eo Valuntoors for active service, &o. Te
o0 the Volunteers justice in the bolief that
!flthing serioua threatened, they turned

ut toaman, andl for a (imo the utmos4
nthusiaini prevailed. lu tiMo. hoivever,
twas naturt.ysup.sed thoe cause of spicb a
erlous and s'tdden ordor woulcl bo made

own, but go faxr notblng has transpi.red ta
Qstlfy sucb an effect. This ery of wolf I
sîf 1 is bacoaning toa oormon, and it is in.
MrOUS to the SpIrit of thi Volanteer,. $ma
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f injudicious in the extromo. WVhat a redicu- 21 ST. BATTALION.
0 lous figure wve must, cut in aur neiglibaurs'

c yes across the lino whien wo nko aucli a 11V aR aWN coRIRsPoNDENT.
*fues about nothing WhIo is rosponsible for This fine Battalion completed their drll

i these poriodical fita or alarin ? WVho le (hoc in camp on the 6thi uit., and reflected tho
d lunatia?7 Whiro are thie Fenians ? and wlsy grentest crodit on ahl ccncernod. Oving ta
- ahould thse country hoe éonvulâett! edîtors go unavoidablo circumstancos te inspection
a era7y 1 and a city like Mon troal rush ta armes devolved upon Lt.-Colonel Fletcher, the
i if oven a feov ragged Fenians conitiniplate a popular Brigade Major of the District, who
smarch upon this Domninion? Jt lookus con biaouglit out the powers of tIha oficers and
0temptiblo and unworthy tie valour nnd iiicu undor hie comimand hy putting tlion
.bravery of aur Voltinteers ta eall thons throuigh a "field day and Sham fighe' in
oeut at every trumpcry alarmn, more nlhicls they acquitted theniselves ta bis on-
,(bey are eahiod eut front busitebs and tii e satidiaction and ta tho deliglit of many

t among thse timid and codulous iL tend% ta loakors on. 1 ;vas, howcver, painod ta Seo
make thene stRîiere stupid. sa few of the fair sox on tho ground ns

Now tbis ie carrying trifling wvitl tin Val. I hiave been accustomod ta sc se many
untoors with rather toc, higli a band; are elsewhlcro.
they ta ho pinythinga la the bands ari ha Lieut Col. Marchand commande the 21st
august and terrible bond the Militia Dopart- Battalion, and the Farce înny hoe weti proud
ment? and ta ho callcd out hike sehool boys afie zoulous and efficient an ollicor; but ho

is ably secandcd by a good staff of offleersmcroly for parade and Show. Lot nat des 1%hai are ail, 1 behiove, Military Sehool men,
patelies be clouded ivith mystery, lot us asnid consequontly know whlat they are about.
know the work and if a fow dozen Fe -dians It was a maLter af regret that Lieut. col.
are on(ho ivar patlilot us know iL. (h.Lecon- Osborno Smithi ivas not presont ta judge for

himsefof 'ho etlciency af (ho corps Every-dition couldnfot bo ivarse than that causcd thsng pnssed off most successfuhly, and it
by the silence of mystery and tho furtive, ex- ias a maLter of no emall satisfaction te the
citable and imaginative brains af the sensa- mon (bat tiae District Paymaster was pro-
tion pros vriters af the prceent~ era. sent Le hanci aver te srnal carnings (bey

Nowjokng side thse uddo cals e lad sa weii oarnied.
Nowjokng sid, teseaudon ahî te The camp iras aituated near the aId bar-

arme without roason are siliy, childish, and racks andi luaked very ivell, but unfortunate-
leati ta furthor incroase tho spirit af dis. iy oving Le the wot weatber which took
satisfaction pervading tie Volunteors; if place during a part af tho drill tho ground
thora ho a necessity f'or a general turn out, ivas wot and swampy; the mon, however,

neyer grumbled. and gave up their quartera1 amn sure nona would bc found ta hoîd ith regret only wishing they could have
back, but irbat a contemplative ssght for liad another ivook ai ItL
sobor mon ta, witnes (ho whole force of the
Dominion turning aut te repulsa an imaffin. 5TIl ÈATALION SIMCOE FoRESTERS.
ary enemy, or at the meet a few bundrcd CAPET
hialf starveti, misguided and undiscipilacti Though Barrie 1"., flot honored by a visit
nmen. froni Princo Arthur, aur town was flot; with-

Thoe IlPrince ai WVaes''" Riflep advertise out its attraction white London, Hamilton,
for recruits. Toronto and othor places, ive feaating hlm,

and ahowing their Ioyalty tewards (hase In-The Glube af Wednesday says stitutions over which bis noble mothe. pro.
-Tho total enroibed Militla af (ho Domin aides. Our Volunteer Battalion, known as

ion isumbers 656,066 mon." (tie 35th Foresters, made a very splendid
la it ignorance or merely a play witit turn out for thoîr annual drill, rhicli crna-

figures? mencod on Monday af lait wcek, when (bey
The varieus Valunteer regiments are ate- went Into camp and pitehed their tents on

(hi' Queen's Park. They numbered sanie
tively engaged in drill, and at prescrit parade four hundred and firty mon, and were under
aîmost sxghtly; (lie mon still ake (hoit' command of Lieut. 'JoI. Alox. MeRensie,
rifles home but no ammunition is servcd out whoae through knowiedge ofmilitary tactios
yet, Trhe armouries and drill shed are ivell and ovolutions higbîy qualified hlm, for tho

important position. Soa sixty tenta ofguarded. largzerdimensions andi af excellent manu-
The publia are nom settling doivui ta, (ho factur, gave ample and very oomiortable

conviction (bat in (he rocent calliug eut of accommodation (o bath officers and mon.
Volunteers they were the victims oi a liuge -The weatbor, generally speaking, was al

that could be deaired, and the drhi, couse.sell. Xany poor (?) fellows ]ost tlie sermon quontly, pleasaut and invigorating, But as
on Sunday, and theustal additboofpu(dig ne bave a description ai (ho camp and em
i(h Sunday's dinuci-. lueé from, the pent of eue who teuted oueute

Coal bas "lriz"I twe dollars a ton, wood the Battalbon, whacb we have no room for lu
fift cets acor, Mlsou~ iankdlvlend~ (is issue, wie shall, lave it for hlm ta de-fify cntsa crdMosons Bnk iviendisscribe (ho scones sud incidents tý'anspiring

doclared ta bie only six~ per cent.ý, an~d masiy during the, terra of drill, and weï promise
wbo, couîd net; pay thiu delits have f411e0. (bat it; will mat be uninteresting to tiosà
Sa (ho miachief caused by the recont blilitiâ wbo (alto an intoreat in thie maintenance

Orde iswidspraËlandgenraland encouragement of eux' Volunteor force,Orde lewidopred. od gnera. . Thex'efere ire leave further discr"lon ta
Business la flat, prospecte but middlingi him. w. maysaythittthe withdrawl ai (h

tradle depressed and no change eau ha au. Governuxeut order for (ho Revi.ow atToronto
unlpte la1 anoir sots in. Yeu 50Ga wue a great disappoiptint "Ai}1oçenc

& mbI iMy nature. B. .oe-at xmnr
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THE VOL UNTEER 1RE VIE W -Tnr, Roman Catholio ]3ishop, of St. Boni-

a 'ilshod IEVI.;Y NONDAY MO NNGa face, (RedRiycr) lias been oxortingbîmisolf
OTITAWA, Dominion of Canada, by DW i ateIy inMontroal to doter immigration te the
ICERft Iroprietor. Northî W~est. lie uirged lus vieiys in private

TniRM'4;-TWVO DOLLARS p#or annimal, -4trlctly scoy nternl aes n vnwn
In advance. scey ntotec aos n vnwn

TO conn'ESPON DENTS so far as, to write te Sir G.E Cartier, whoeo
AitComntiicaion rgarinqtheMiltlaoranswor, vvo lcarn fromt the Montreai Ilcrald

Volunter movinent, or for tle Editoriai Dêpart- ivas as fellows :-<' Permit me, my Lord, to
nient, Bhouid be addresqed to the Editor of TiE prefer toyour atlîerity, whiclh 1 neverthe-
VOLUV<TEFII REVIEW, Ottawa. lots respect, the authority of Rome. Yeu

Communications Intonded ror Insertion gshould Bay that the 'Nerthwest territory is unfit for
bo written on one sido of the paper onI3-. iettilement, and witliout any promise of

WCo cannot unElertao to return rcieeùt 1coin- noprt nteftr.ftteCuto
zaunications. Correspondents munti nsiariably rsert nteftr.BtteCuto
senti us. confidontially, their naine anti uddress. U~me ta nat of that opinion. It lias cicarly

AI] lettera must be 1'ost-paid, or tîiey wvino t foreseen the fUture Whuich is in store fer
De takten Out of the Iloqt Oflicc. thet country sînce, it did net hàesitate, long

Adinutante andi Ofilcers or Corpa throught ii the Age, t crate tluroo Diocesos thora one of
Provinces are particulariy reqîtesteti to favor un %vîich ivas deemed considerablo eoughi te
regularly wiulîveckIy Informa tion concerningtlio
inovemoats anti doIags of ilîcir respective Corps, b3 confided te a nman ivlio posBessing as miuch
Inchiding the fixtures for dirill, naarchingout, rife m( rit as your Lorcsthip."
practice, &0.TiCnatin n o*bl plcto

WVesbaiI fuel oblIged tosucli te foriwart ailla Tni et u ocb plcto
omatio oea titus ka asi forl as rosbe no tîîat undor the circumstances, the of doctrine ofma rac u n lm fr ulication. Infallibility.

ÇONTENTS 0F No. 41, VOL. 111.

PoET5ty.-A Lance for Byren.
Tis REtvoLT OP THE 131UTIql AuIERICAN COL-

ONI.
RIPLEC MÂ'rnelif.-Civil Service Annuel Meet-

ing. 41st Battalion. 8tiî Battalien.
CoRius3reoNzic.-From Toronito. "A Rtoiireti

Voluateer.1" Additiofl froin Toronto. From
flrockviiie. *' A Voltinteer."1 Jas. Esdaiie.
Front Quobec.

LEADEU.-Etiitorlai Notes. Visit, of Prince Ar-
finir. The Prussien army. Brigade Orders.
Col. Paten'a Departuro. Ottawa B. G. Artiller.SF.LEcTrIns.--Sheoting at the Volunters. Pic-
Nie. MNr.lCinglake. A. MovingfCamp,. Presen-
sentiation te aColor-Sergeant ofthc lOth Regi-
mont. ThefleUof8t. Rogie. New Instrumrnt
of Doath.

BÀ'r-ALION NEWS.-Tjbe Zth lu Camp. lnspec.
tien of the 10th 27tlî Ia Camp. Drill and
Inspection of tho 3sth Batt. 4ist andi 42nd la
Camîp.~f[CL ~L~tEU5ANI) CASNADIAN,ý ITEMS.

MILITIA, GENERAL ORDERS, &C.. &C.

AND 31ILITARtY ANSD NAVAL GAZETTE.

"Unbrlbul, nbouglit, our swortis we tiraw,
To guard tho Menarclu. fonce the law."1

OTTVAWA.- MONDAY, (JCTOBER 14, 1869.

-- Fon the amusement of Cananien Rifle-
mon we copy elsewhIere fromt a Newv York
paper an account of tergalt practice as it
flourishes in the States.

-Tng: ll M2lali Gazelle hias beard a
a rumeur thet en orderllewing beards te ho
wern in tLe army may' shortly ho experted,
and hopes it le true.

-Aiz order froin the Herse Guards directs
that henceforth the service ammunition of
the army is to be removed frei the pouches
and placed in the regimental, expense maga-
zine.

-LcoLCRIWLr, late ôth Enniskifling
Drageons, wliose faine reste upon certain
transactions whieh occurred at Mhow, Eat
Indies, bas been a visiter et Ottawa for some
d1ays pat

DuniNG the past week ive have boen treat-
ed te another Fenian scaro. In character it
wvas something like tho former onos except
tiiet, owving te the presenco o? Prince .Arthur,
il; liad an additional eleunient, o? absurdity.
The plan of the new campaîgn was dotaiied
te us as foilewvs: Soveral thouqand Fenians
ivere te cross the border by tho usuel chan
nels as ordinary travoibers and, collocting at
various points, seize the magazines and
arsinais, aise the porson of the Prince, m-
me(iiatcly after wii tlîey ivera te bc joined
by the maîin body, ivho wove te nxako at rush
inte Canada froin the States at differont
places. Thle wisencro wluo conicoived this
brilluant, exploit doubtless filched the idea
from Pizzaro, but xio ovidently forgot that
Canadians are nlot Peruvi.îns nor Prince Ar-
thur an Inca, Ia the preserit dullnees of
political aflàirs this raid, if attenupted, wvould
have been a godsond, and, la view of the
talked of amnesty to the Fenian blackguards
la England, exceedingly apropos. Hoiwever
it did. net come off, nor is it likely te, so ive
are deprîved o? a sensation and somo fini'

IN the preserit issue a gentleman, who bias
been connected wvîtl us in the editerial
managem3nt o? the REviciv, bias chosen te
reply te IlL. C." in bis own person, We
have otten availed ourselves o? blis large ex.
portence and practîcal coanaon senso la dis-
cussing such subjocts o? importance te
Canadian Volunteers as aroso froin time te
trne ia the naturel progress of events.
llaving seen service both as a regular and
Voiuîîteer, and havîng had eppertunîties of
obseryîng suflicient of the continental
o ries te bejustifled in i'orming an opinion,
,and moreover baîng long and actîvels on-

gagod in Canadien life in snch a position as
gave hlm full opportunity - judge the tain-
per and feelings of our people, we believe
that ho is as fuliy competen te deal with
the Militia questions of the day as any man
in the force. Aroused by the positive as.
sortions o? 'IL. C.11 ne have gene te con
stderable trouble te procure euxact infotnaaý
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tien relative teô tho cendit .. of the force.
W. hiave examined the reports or Inspcctntg
efficers, andpersionally attonded the arinual
muster of regimonts said te bo rapidly fall.
ing offiihi strongtli and eficiency, and fror
thoe means of observation wo are bound te
say that, despite ail that lins beon 1,said and
writton to, the centraî'y, the Canadian Vol
unteer force of to-day us in a most gratifyîag
anid officient condition. It le net only pro-
posterous but insulting te the whli of tlle
staff effieers of the Domninion te accuse tliei
of systemnaticaily falsifying their reports and
retuiÂs. If sucli a etrango conspiracy %vetoe
possible tho faîct %vould lio a sad cominelu-
Lary iadeed upon the state of public moral,
in Canada.

We are perfectiy aware that many office,.
find it very dificult to kcop their ranks full
and that grave disabilitios hinder thomt frein
making tlîeir corps and companies ail they
deBire, but in ail theso cases we believe the
cause of their unsuccoss lies more in tlîoun-
selves individuaily than in any fault of tiie
law. Wlien an oflicer discovors that ho caîî
riot keep bis company up te the strength
required, a littie consideration onhlis part
will convince bimt that lie lias only te blinîî
himsolf for the deflciency, and the besttuiug
for i to do under the circumstnices
would be te .iro and mako way for anotlier
mai ho can command the confidence of
bis noighbours so far as te jus tify them ia
placing tlieir liberty and lives4 nt bis dispo-
sal. There are hundreds of active and wveil
meaning officers Nwbo tmke a real aud eai'nest
interest iii the service, but wvlo, froni souxo
unfortunate accident et position or tempeýa_
ment, cannot command tîxat degreo of ini-
fluence whichi wouid make theur efforts of
practical value. Thes gentlemen being
unable te discover the reason for their fjil-
uire, and little dreaming that they are thenui
selves to blâme, lay tho whrole onus o1 Sir
George and bis i'voll be-deviled Mi!itia B,.11.
Of course ive are aivare that the Voiuràtevr
force is flot noiw as strong ns it was iwhen Liie
danger of invasion a few years ago requirei
its expansion, but ie are gise aivare that to
day its strongtu is far above the requjie
monts of tlie law, and net a woek pzus5O5
but applications are received at the Militia
Departmeent from gentlemen offering te u.use
noiv corps and companies. Nethiug %vould
give the Minister of Militia greater pleasuro
than to accept those genereus preposals,
Lut hc la cornu oUled by the u.treng ucýty
or I'arliamnentary inîfluence te decline thit-nî.
But should the nocessity arise iinstsn
taneousiy with it ivould ba seen the stroî.gtli
of the country and, we mnight adri, tiic 'is
dom of the Iam.

The generaiity of Volunteef officers un
acquainted ivith Sir George Cartier's actu il
position and net possessing those opportu.
nities for observing the workings o? politics
t.s epplied te Volunteering ivhicb ive do, are
apt te believe that ho is omnipotent in'
ophere, liossessing the power without thL
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ivîIlIte granit thienal thley desire. Frtix
Information We avilI say tîa t liowould hc do-
ligited te acceed te their overy reasonable
dJenand, but is preventeid frein doiiîg se
by a largo andi' important elass in tic Cern-
nmons avlo regard tlie Velunteer miovement
îvîtlidiefavour ifnfot disapprovil. To thoso
people avho have donc tîjeir begt t'ý liper
sir George iii lus hîeiiest centheavoui te act
generoUshy te the force, 'IL. C.- and otliers
should leok for an answer te their cein
plaints.

The pitiable systom et' ecenomiy avilîi
lias crept inte suchi gî'eat faveur ot' late years
lias lone mnucli te injure tie Volunteers, and
iLs sublime apostîca %vlio mîko (ittaiva
hcdious during session arc eîîtitled te, tlieîr
ihanks for the nîlserable mnanner in wliich
tlaey have been treated. WVo are neo apolo-
gists t'or tic Militia Department or itsshit
comings, save that whlenever led thitlier by
business ave hiave always received the utmest
attention trona tho gentlemen eiitrrsted
%îjtl its duties, but it is only fair that the
saddle.should be placed on the right herse.

This subject hias been aveul ventilîted in
liiese columns aud ive have aiavays been glad
te open tiîem fer its discussion as ve aire
aware thiat Sir George Cartier inotes care
fully the opinions et' our cerrespondents. In
ail cases ive bave aliowed the fulicat lati-
tide te those avho have takon up tire maLter
and aur whele endeevour -and desire lias
been te promete tire intèrests et' the Velun-
teers. Th'lo injurions romarks quoted by
,IL. C." in Iiis letter, cencerning us can iii
no way eff.Act oui' feelings or objects. WVe
abide by our lionest convictions and pert'ormi
our duty fearlessly. XVe are in ne avay
bound te uplîold or Ilwhiitewashi everything
bacn by tire 3li'itia Departmnent."

Like alI measures nierely humnan tLe
Mîitla Bil1 pessess faults, and %ve believe if
sorne et' the suggestions oflere.d 1 y the
mnemorialis, referred te by our correspon-
dent, ivere acted upon macb geaodiavoukt be
the rez.ult. 'rhese chinges aviil doubthess
be accomplisbed in time and ive avili lose ne
oj.portunity te further thern , but the avhrnle-
sale condemnation et' man and measure can-
net be acquised in vaithout seriously endaiî-
gering the veli hein g et' tlat force wbeose iu-
Lrests iA is our pride and diîty te represent.

UNDER tie beading et' IlBunglmng in the
3Mîlitia Department" the Brampton Tirnica
perpetrates n siliy blunder avlîîh tire ob>erio
lias bt en shîarcd in by a number et' Ontario
paliers. In the article refeî'red te iL prefers
tilio charges against the bc.îd et' the Militia
Department ashicl, in chîarity te that mucla
abused individual, ive wili briefiy dispose et'.
In the first place ou r conteanporary accuses
the %linister of Mîlitia aith dismegiard ta the
interebts et' the Voluiîteerb et' wve.teri Cana-
da in ordering thkm o.ut for ailiiual. drill
dumiîîg tî'e hiarvest seasoz, Le assemble at
T..rQntu, and et' countermanding tire order
ut the eleventh heour. WVe know net, but
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think it probable, that the Bramipton Tr.,pectfully approacli your Itoyal lliglhness aiid

desires te mdcïo a little political capital eut Olier yen a cordial ýielvome te, the Capital of'

eof thesù charges, liovor, it is ielI known the Dominion of 'aaa
A-. Britishî subjects representing the varn-

that neo corps is erdered te turn out fer drill eus races wIiih cempoio the population of'
wîthouta caou ~iiliiii ttho mre this city, they camnestly hope that tie trne

and at'ter consulting the commnanding ollicer., inay noever ari-ive avhien tho cennection bic

and it was upon represeutatiens made te Sir twoen ('anadmand tire \tothor Coulitry siieli

George, pointing out the desirability et' Tho experience eof the past leads tei the
0orps pJerIormnig Uîeîr drill at àvegilaiezitai liriîa I'eliet that the prospcrity and groatns
head quarters on acceunt eof tilt sea,,oi, and ef, lie Britishi Empire can only bo uplheld

the interests eof tho ftaiuing population, tîzat anîd porpotuated by tire inaintaining and

lie counitorman(ied th re.strengthoning et'thoso bonds avhich noiv uniti
Uic o'dci.Great Britain witlh lier Colonial dependen-

1l'110 e,' citai go is ;0 ap~parenLly false
that iL ca. .ae diqpoc 1 ot' aliîîost in a %word'
Referring wo tlie l<iseiet pmeposed Lo e ho ld
ait lornte duriiig the viait et' l'rince Arthîur
tthat city the Ziizu asays referriii" to the

,ouiiter-maýndl
'IThe otticers and mon iwere tîus nîest

tnevflessly intiulted and ill used :-put te
considerablo expeiise, tr'ouble anîd less et'

imre-ail throughi the blunderiîg et' the
Minibter e'Mit. It is such usage that is
miaking Uic Velunteers cf Onit.rie indliffereit,
as it shows suchi miserable incompetency in
their chiot', and avhilst the battaliens avould
have mnust,3red iii full strongthi ait tha3 Review
hll the erder net been counitermanded,
shîoîld a similiar c-ne le issued te moireow,
net ton per cent et' ta mernbers et' the force
%vould lieed it; they svould troat iL ivith pier-
t'ect indilrencEa 1 Wlietheî' the DioLive et'
die Ministex'o e' Militia avas ~ca',,or kitz
gust at the meanioss et' the Zrontonians,
ive shial net trouble ourselves te, discuss-
Ahi sucli points îand contingeiicies slîouhd
have becn studied and ascertained, prier te
the issue of the order -azîid aviin ence given
in suchi a peculiar crise as a dernonstration et'
loyal attacliment te tire Queen and oui' airdent
welcotne te one et' lier sens, iL ouglit te have
boen adhered te. [tho Volunteers feel mer-
tiod and irate, and iveil tlx. may."
Ne', this reviuav %a.s conceived and thu

erdeis fer it issued altogethietr titlient Pic

Allowirld <f flie MIîiitc' of Jfiliia, and emeil
ic'at/olil cQILsUilingda Âdjatttiî l. WCe
knoiv neot vhîo is.iccoutit-able fer the bliîder,
but certainly Lue Departilietit at OtLuva. is
net. WVe haýve Uic assurance that Sir Gtorge
would bu glad te sianction the proceeding if
ho' had liad thie fu:.ids at bis disposaI whiich hie
iradl lot. Will Our coliteînj.>ardry be kind Cil-
ongh te iý tlîezie ftioLs and ramave a
Wreng impresbion.

Tati. viýît et' Ils Royal Ilighine.- Prince
ArthUr tU tu Clitall ut' the ])UraIiiiz, hLL%
givcn te peop>le u.' Ottawaa .and iiiiity an
oppertunîty foi' thu Ji'play et' their 103 alty
ilaeh tIiv iNiu nut elia 'vail themm'selves

ut'. [Ie ailiItd bt speoial tarahi. on thieaftm

racon <if Mç)iday 1«.,t,.%auJ iNas receaxcd at tilt
btatiOn, wliiblà i-as carpeted and decorated
fer tUeic- ae<.!i~i,by thie Governor C encrai, Sir
Johin Yuuiî., thie mumabers cf the (3oernc
mont and ot' Palamrent at that time ia tire
city, judges, cherg-y, and the City Couneil.-
The hast, ivîth te 'Mayor at tL.air bond, pro-
sented him an address, -w; t'ellews

Tu HiL Roy~al .flqlia'ss 1 Pi îîý .Afflui', Patrick;
Vi lliam A 1blb K. 0., &C , &c.

M1n rT rLEASE YouR RoYAL'iý is~,
The Corporation of the City eof Ottawa Tes.'

Cie$.
Thoi corp)oration desire te express tire sin -

core feeling et' respect entertained by tho
citizelîs, of OttLawa towardg your Royal Ili&iî
îiess as a inember of' the t'amtiy of thear be
loved Queûn, and indulge the bopo that
yeuî' ivelfaro inay bu commensurate with
the exalted position you occupy and iYortby
the son et' your îI3lustrious mother. and trust
tiîat during your residenco in Canada you
ili be enasbled te make frequent vitsi's te

tire CJapital, the cit.-'.ns et' avich yield te
none in loyalty and attacbment te tue Crowvn
et' England

JONROCIIESTEKi,JIN Mayor.
W. P. LErr,

City Clerkc.
(Jttaiva. ()ctober, 18Vi).

Aldermian M.Nartinonui then read the saine
in Frenehi,

Bathi addresses were thon h%'nded te the
rirince, who returned to, them the following
reply:
Tu theitayor and Corporation of the city of

Ot!aita
GrENTLI,;3EN,-PraY accept mny sincero

thanks for the hearty welcome on this my
first vi4t te the Capital of' this vast Do-
minion.

WVitlî it terininates a most interesting tour
ivhich bam heen te me alike a source of true
enjoyment as of' the highest gratification.

The general appearanc,,. eof prosperity,
ivealth andi contentnient, as well as the high
state of' cultivation, have far excoeded al
îny expectations *-while the vast extent of
tha ntural resources still undevloped, coup-
led with tie enterprising, yet orderly spirit
eof its energetic people, hold eut promises eof
a splendid future for this Dominion.

As the son eof Our Graclous Sovereign I
have been most deeply tenched by the uni-
versai. de'plarations eof attachment to the
Queen the uný,ninous loyalty and patriotista

tapevaded ail classes of peoplo and bave
been epressed with an enthusiasm tirat; 1
have seldomn seen equalled.

1 know that yeu ivili rejoice to, hear that
tiiese loyal demonstrations ivhich I find here
agarn repeated ivith earnest sincerity, and
tire hospitable welcome accorded te lier son
have givcn profound pleasure te HerMojesty.

Pray accept nay thank%; for your kind
wishes fer the success eof xy future career,
and rest assured that it shall ho the constant
effort et' ny lite tei provii nyself net un-
ivorthy of' the, love and confidence et' this
loyal and generous people, whose bappines
and ivelfaro, I shall ever have at heart, and-
upon %Yhonî I earnestly praj tliat God may
pour domi I11e choicet bl'esslnigs.

AUnRjRa.
¶sExcellency Sir John Youug introduced

His Worsbip the Mayor te the Prince. His
Worship afterwards introdui.ed t!.e members
et' the Counzil, ail et' whom His Rf.yal. High.
ness received iostcordlially. On raeiving

Mr. M4artineau Prince ArthUx' sald ha regret,
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ted tlîit ho had net boon prepared ta reply iii fli manufacture of lumber. AUter tlîi Ton cents to the publiaiier ag above ivill

to the address in French as well as in Eng- lio ranl the timbor slides upon a crib propared socure a wample copy by raturn mail.

lish, and expressedl bis great pleasure at lice- for the purpose and Iunchied oni a raft below. P~iu'MUSICALu Mox'rîllY.-We' have re-
ing the demonstrations of leyalty miade by Theusands of people on this occasion turnad ccived the Octobor number of this univer
the French Canadians oftCanadla. out and gretd him righit heartily. sally populuu. Musical publication, and on à

Several of the principal parties on the porusal of its contents ve find it bothi ricli

platforma wQre then introduced te the Prince, LA8T Friday afternoon flue 43rd Carleton and vanied-some of the picces boing very

among them the Romnan Catholie Bishop of Battalion was inspected by Lieut.-Coloe, fine indecd. The contents are:-*' Belle

Ottawa. Mens. Gaiîgues, -.vlam ilis J!ighincss Atcenely and Brigade Major Jachson. Fivo Brztily.." 1 hero's a Home for those irbo

advanced trein tIi. dais te nieet as lie ap. companies of the most stalwart aîîd active seek it'* IlMarried and not te ne"-"1 l'Il

preached. men of flue county drawn up in line, roceîv- kep the flowers you gave me"-" Oh, ne,
Amid renewed cheering Hie Excellency ed the insecting officors with. tic usual net sad'-", Making hay Whiite the sun

Sir John Young then cenducted the Prince salute, and, considering the short time thiey ghincs- IlThere is an lueur of halloived

te the carrnage waitung te receive themn. have been in camp. (lie field niovemlents poa"' Chriat our example"-" Fille du

The Ottawa Brigade of Garrison Arti.ery, wcre, net discreditable. The Battalion iras Ciel"--" Tiliglit Serende"-" lIene3.

numbering seule 300, officors and men, wore undor commnand of Major]3carmai, to whoso iliou S-clottisli."
dravrn up in front of the Station platform. exertions much of -ta efficiency is ewîng. SEvAir. QUARTERLY MAGAMzNE, St John,
The oEcers proent, were Lieut.-Colonel For thli pleasure of witnc.ssing tlîe înbpec- N. B. TI'lîo ctober number of this first
Forrest, Major Thomas Ross, Doctor Codd, tien ire are indebted te the genial comaian- chass magazinc--the only puarely Canadian
Quarter Master Armstreng, Capt Grahiam, der of tho rcgiment, L.t-Col. Peowell in literary publication published in the Eng
Capt. Cotton, Capt. Clufl, Capt. Egleson, irbose tnuip %ve eîijoyed a deligbtful drive, 'ish lainguage-is noir beforo us and is ho
Capt. Hoppor, Lieut. J.F. Wolff, (acting ad- despite the nain, te Belî's Corners, stopping ilyond all doubt tlhe Lest number yet pub
jutant), Lieut. Patrick, Liout. Midferd, Lient. at bis nesidenco on thxe way, irbon irithuCols. lislied both in the quaity of its centents and
Spragge, Lieut. Ferry, Lieut. Easton, Lieut. Atchierly aîud Jackson, we pantook of lunch. typographical execution. To the articles
Cotton. Lieut. Malloch. Lieut. McKenzie. In the evening dinuier iras eerved iii the irbich, appear in the present number semte
After receiving the Prince, the brigade Drill ýýIed nt wii thie offucers of thie Bat of the furst naines in Canidian litenature are
moved doivn te, the ontrance nt the Rideau talion entertained thîcir guestes, consisting appendod, and the whole number formea enu
Hall Grounds, and lined the rond freont the oif tii. officers of the Ottawra Brigade Garni- of the most lively and readablo magazines
gate ta the Bridge, apanning Rideau River son Artîllory and others, iwhen a happy time et the day. 'Tle articlé on IlNOirfoundlald
just abeve tho mille ef the Messrs McLaren. iras spent. Retunning %%e enjoyed the pri- >as it is," by the Rev. Mn. Hlarvey, is wrth

On leaving the Station an immense pro- v'ilege ef a seat beaide Cîupt. Cluff, îvn.> thia years subscription-on1s oe dollar.
cession which literally cramnied the streets managed the Four-in-band îvith the cousu- 1'hen %re have a irell told tale by Mn. fleuri-
followed the Royal guest thnough the city, mate tact ef an old *1rhiip.*" The officers net, nora resideutel'eurcity. Skotceaeof
in various parts of vhich heoragreottul vrith of the 43rd desenve grent credit for the fine Englishi Literatuio îund Ilistorical Sonnets
enthusiaetic cbeei-s. On the Sappers Bridge appearance of their Battahion, Capit. llolmes' by Professor Lyall. Tlinoe beautiful inetri-
a tniumpbant arcb ivas erectcd beaning on company iras c3pecially good and aIl tic cal rendit;ons, frein tho Latin, French and
eacb aide the Royal arme and on tho enstern others etjual te auy in Ontario. Adjutant 1,Greck, by W, P. D A lively paper on
face in illuminated letters the werds 'IIvel- Falls deserves mention for the able mnanner <Plagianisin, by Alex. Rtto Garvie; Halifax
cerne te the son of our Queon," and on tho in wuhich lie penformied lus onenous dutîca. Scenei y, by thc Editer of the Halifax Wf
Western l'God save the Queen." After tlîe dinuer tire Highlanid pipors enter- ncs Pen Photegraplis, by Dr. Daniel

'Gressing the bridge and arriving opposite cd the hall aîîd fîttingly îround up the pro IClarke, given in bis usual antistic and pleas
Russell lieuse, at tho corner of Spanks and ceedings îritli the martial strains of 1 Jobnny ing style,; a piper Ly I. Allen Jack on Mns
Elgin stneots,cheer after cheer ascended frein Cope. ' We hehievo the inspecting officer 1Store aîud Lidy Byron , A Woodland Streamn,
thousands of loyal throats, which wene caugli t expresselI birnself hîighly satisficd ittth i by J. W. Gray. A dIasbing translation of
up and repeated again and again until tic turn eut etfflic gallant 'l3rdl. Benjamin Sulto's poein [,es Caniotiers du SI.
carniages drove threugli the eaetern gate of --- Lauw nt, by MiF's McIver. IlMusic and it,

Parliament square, wre the party irere re- NEW PUBLICATIONS. 4position in Populae Life," frei the German
ceived by a guard of luonor frein the Civil - by L. Poiler. Tho Recenciliation froni
Service Rifles. We ivrne g lad ta sce our old The Octobcu- number of Wlitney*s Muisîil Htorace, by I. A. J. *1 A Swim for a Bride "

frieds o tb! cops peseni Gustpublislîed by W. W. Wliitney, Tldo
fnens ? h3 crp pesnrg sucli an effi- us,- - lco by E. J. N. Acadian Geology, by A. W.

cient appearanc.- and musterng se sf rong. 0. besides an attract:ve list o? musicalanud %IcIay. *1I Drink te, Thcoe," by Carroll
Tho greatest praise le due te Captain Whuite, luterary articles, contains ten pages (shoot Ryan. A Critique. upen Chuanles Sangster's
undor whlose command they are, for bis ex- m'laie size) ef choiceneir and pepulan songe, Ipoetry, wihl seeka te do justice te that

ertions in keopiuig up the company, and ta sfe lw gifted peet, closes this numaber wbich is
thenmen forthe manzuenin vvbich thoyturned -1in Happy Lîttle Ncd," plantation sang, hughlydeseving of thcattefltion and patron
eut on this occasion. White tho royal party, 'Iznm standing by tlic Gate." a beaufiful aga of the Canadian publie. For sple at
iras making a tour cf the Square the Rifles sentimental song bot by the popular autunr Fulton«s Neivs Depot, Sussex street.
doubled across the gnound and recejved tho Frank Howrard, aIse "lflue-Eyed Daisy
Prince with presented arma as hie passedl Belle," by C. F. .Shattuck. T'UE CROWN PRINCEss OF Rn SA-h

eut tbnougli the gates again. Witli this numben thc Gupst closes the Cnewn Pnincese of Prussia, Whbo in Lieut.-

flue procession returned iheîice te Rideau se*uad volume. I>unng the past yeur flue ,Cleoe ffi od taegi WM ten cf ssn.rs%,
Hall, meeting wzth a rêpetution cf that en- subscribers bave received ene hundned and isuppoe te haveur iof the rostme-a"d
thusiastie expression cf loyalty which ac twenty-seven liages of beautiful music by t hav thod colours cther rteimna
companied the royal guest on thue upirrdflue Lest authors, which in shoot form ivould and bnsband, at a neviow tb. other day ut

route. have cost $13,95 and ire can bardlyimagino tttn
On Tuesday Bis Royal Highnees visuted heur Mr. WVhitney cin afford to give se mucli The title Enfans Perdu (der rnome Hus-

thie mills af. tho Chaud jonc, rhiere ho behelct an'1 such geod music and roading unatter f<ir Was uelien te a rgment o? sdeni
tho vrondenful eperations o? bundreda of the small sumof 8.00perannum. '-e; Muai- a n eaise as ohe fIftet Ger Laudkeen cen
saws and tho powerful maohinery empîoyed un shul fid to suejb fo thi ep'l oroscl thurye.h rsitot
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rýRrTEXCURSIONS IN NEW YORK.

With the advent of the balmy autumuLhe gooù people cf this great metropelia
%i Vicinity are destined te undergo a tor-ture1 Which the season of Ilfailing leaves"l
11812allY bring te us, and is solely an institu-
tiOti Peculiar te Gotham, and its suburbs.
ýe refer te the parade of hundreds of tar-

Ret COmnpanies, who perambulate the streets
"' Xew York, headed by toeting brais banda

44 are followed by an imnience train of
""âf6rsy thieves, pickpockets and other dis-j
ePutable characters, more favorably known
'4 the "1sidewalk committee." After the

se640n of picuica these associations, bent on
Cotltending for pi-izes. consisting of pewter
~r4u. galvanized watches, tin ice pitchers
%11(i castors, meet ru conclave and resolve
tr bave a Varget excurion. Some musbrooni
POl1iticans, anxious Vo, obtain some local
t'Or ination la waited upon and the holier

Us5e his illustrious name foir the company
80ilcited. Seidem, if ever, such a distinc-

is declined. Thius is the first and most
irûpOrtan t point gainecl, for the cbild has its

l'tl.The cerner grog shopa and purlieus
orthe ward are canvassed, atnd posters with
an21ng announcements, that the "'Mc-

ý'flteY Guards," or "MeMhurder Volun-
,will celebrate their annuai excursion

beeeld semi-weekly or nightly until the
08y f the parade. With the approach of

f. day numerous invites are sent te the
1irelds of the patron of thue company, who
etds his name, and of course the usual

1piZes as above-mentioned, are returned in
epreciation of the sublime compliment.*

Irerrlhotel has been engaged to get
P* -b.osig gine, roast turkey and roast

th ingespcialystipuiated for, thead
ebill of fare. The company arrives, Var-

%t sbooting progresses until each member
t ' aisted three shots, which may or mayQ ave penetrated the Varget, accerding

the amount of fusil oul cousumed and the
Stidins of the marksman. Dinner is fin-
'ly announced, te whioh, the cempany dees
lie justice, and between their ravenous

inq and filching Ilgrub" for the eut-
ti0j, the larder is lefL in a sLate of deple-
0"- p te this point everything progressesPeaeably, excepting a few scrimages among

d. Outsiders. lu order te digest the hearty
t mlier ,however, the bar is extensively pst-
0111ized, and the resuit cf the Voo frequent

O1ation soon becomes aiarmingly ap-
rei.If, perchance, another target cota-

th, u ippen te be anywhere near the hotel,
isure te be a fight, if net there is

iltid to be a row anyhow. if oniy for the
0i f the thing, or the sake of keeping Up
~tfle honored custom.
k-laVer than lastL Monday an affair of this
1~occured at East New York, when a cota-
fàlefrein this city held their annuai Varget
erion. After dinner thia select coterie
Wea gavage attack on a neighbering hetel

lr "0 nother cempany was seâted at din-
Dt * A trumber of policemen on the. spot te

th46VO order, were rougbiy handled. O)niy
%ýreOUrPt arrivai of a squad of police, and

0,11PaY C. of the Twenty-eighth regiment
%et N. G'., whio happened le be near the
klç f inspection, and called upon by the

Opeitr -assistance, tended te n'ip this in-
'~rt "iLt in the bud.

%t &4ere is ne way we ceuld suggest te put
i*i tld te this rank n uisanse of target excu r-

st" uy the ectntflaas the con-
'.Gt guariintees every one the right of~

Ylu Yîng5 s,~ if net coucealed, and as leng
ku «%'[bîOus politicians and others, anxieus

e11 their hames paintedi on targets, Nvih1l
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give support to these bands of quasi soldiers TUE LOYALTY OF' TUE COLONIES.
just so long wiil this crying evil continue in
vogue, much to the disgust of the honest! The Times regards Iltue practice of des-
comniunity and the detriment of rural hotel! patching the junior members of the Royal

keepes.-Eenin Telgram Famlly on roving embassies, with ne instruc-

TUE AUSTRIAN ARMY. tiens except to cultivate loyalty and 1lind-
i iness thronghout the last circle of the

A miiitary correspondent at Vienna, British dominions, as a happy discovery of
writing on the lst uit., says; 'the present reign. I.s advantages are ob-

"The grand manoeuvres in the camp at vous, and the chance of failure of these
Bruck which are to be feilowed by others at missions ought not Vo be very numerous.
Vienna, Brunn, and Prague, have now ter- Ail that is expected of such representatives
minated, and the Ernperor himseif was pre- of the Queen and Britisli nation is that they
sent te witness them during the iast few shouid fairly represent the rank of life in
d-aya. Some interesting experiments were which they have moved-that they should
made on the occasion with the new Linne- act, that is as the tirât of English gentlemen.
man spade. This spade, which has a very No difficult diplomatie problems have Vo be
short handîs and a broad blade, is worn on aolved by them, and if their lives appear to
the loft aide en bandouliere, by every third accord with their high fortunes, they have
man. IL was found very useful on soft done ail that is required of them. What
ground; in the space of five minutes a ever corner of the globe they visit, the one
whole comapany made with it a row of rifle desire of the whole population in Vo, treat
mantlets which covered them completeiy, them so that thay may carry away with thern
When the earth was hard, however, it wa; pleasant recoliections, and their part is Vo
found necessary to use the short-handled suifer themacîlves to b. amused." Our con-
pick-axe, worn by miners for this purpose. 'temporary endeavours to appraise the eut-
The infantry have rapidly made themseives burst of enthusiasm with which Prince
acquain Led with the new mode of fighting. Arthur has been received in Nova Scetia.
They now, while on the march, extend them. Lt issues certainly fromn no thankfulness at
s;elves*into a long line, instead of holding the recent conduct of the mother ceuntry to
together in columus, as formerly, and when the province. Lt is the fruit rather of a
Vhey have no cover they lie on the ground. general sympathy and the sense of conon.
The word of command, too, formeriy ciogged natienaiity, which is somnething at once
with much unnecessary detail, have been nearer and more remote than any feeling
greatiy simplified. As for the cavairy, they, ivhich could be evoked by the Imperial
have been Vhroughly driiled according to the colonial policy. Lt must net, therefore, b.
Edelsheim system, and, on ground which looked te as having any bearing or uignifi-
doos not admit of equestrian manoeuvres, cance in relation to questions pending be-
are capable of doing goed service as infantry tween the colony and the Imperial Gover-
having completely mastered ail the details :ment. The interests of Vhe Royal viuit
of infantry drill, the use of b)reechi-loaduers seema to have absorbed for the moment ail
includied. They also had a good deal of the energies availabie for anti-Canadion con-
practice in crossing rivera on horseback with troversy ; but that strife and the attendant
riflemen en croupe, in doing which they have anger against the HIome goverment wiil
now acquired great preficiency. Another doubticas revive with as much bitternees as
feature of the new system is that the Re- ever as soon as the oeunter attraction is re-
serve, which formerly constituted two-fifths moved. Wà must guard ourselvea however
of the entire army, is much smalier than against the temptation Vo set down on this
before. Semaphores were frequentiy used. account the kindiy feeling towards E129,iand
and were found more serviceable than field au hypocritical and insincere. Nova lcotia
telegraphs. As Vo the discipline of the means the affection for the mother country
troops, iL was excellent, and the fears ex- which. its recent demonstrations imply, and
pressed by oid military men as te the cense lit wil-l net cease to mean iL because here-
quences of the abolition of corporal punish- after iL renews iLs quarrel, with the view
ment in tie nrmy were in ne degree realized. which the mother country choose Vo take of
Even the 'eue year's volunteers' behaved jri the relations between them. Englandshouid

most exemplery manner, and great re- b. wiiling te) acoept the present mnanifesta-
sults are expectedfrom the new institution, tien of friendliness for what it really signi.
At Vienna several experiments have lately fies.
been made with the new explosive cota-
pound calied 'dynamite,' with very good ACCIDENT AT THz BELGIÂN MILITÂRLY CAMP.-
resulta. IL appears that the explosiv force IL appears that Aiderobot is not the enly
of dydrrnite is Vhree times as great as that camp where mis takes May be made, for
of gunpowder, and in ail proba.bility gun- we have -an accounit of an accident
powder ilil ne longer be uised for such pur- at tire Beigian camp of Beverico, simnilar te
peses in the Austrian army. Baron von that which occurred semae weeks ince at
Scheli, General of Engineers, has just re- Aldershot. IL seems that on Tuesday, the
Vurned from an officiai tour in llungary, l4th instant, while Vhe troopa were exer-
Galicia, and Bohemia, and is preparing a cising, twe equadrona of cavalry eaoh ignor-
general plan for the strengthening et the ant ef the proximity of the other, ewing Vo
defencqs of the aonarchy. This bas be- the peculiar configuration of the field which
coule necessary in consequence of the grow- obstructed the view, met in full charge.
ing importance of railways, and Vhe circuin- The m8éle was fearful. Fourteen, inciuding
stance that hitherto each Verritory han been two officers, were hurt; ene had his collar-
fortified for iLs own security, without refer- bone frautured, and eue soldier being thrown
ence te that of the empire generally. The had his foot entangied in the stirrupr and
new fortifications wili censiat of earthworks was dragged more than fifty yards along Vhe
enly, but they wiil b. provided withi more ground. HiJe was fearfuliy mangled. [t i.
guns, and these of larger calibre, than bas difficuit, without knewing the field, Vo coni-
hitherto been the case." prehiend how such an accident could have

occurred. On the lame evening a Young
IL is stated tha,-t Generai LebSeuf, the new sergeant of the 2nd Regiment of the Line,

French iniiste- of War, is restoring te ail aged seventeen, shet hirmself and died tih.
the regiments of cavairy the bauds which next morning. No cause for the suiqiclal
Marahal Niel teck away. act, is stated.-
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-A 7BUR7OPEAN -EDERIA LRE PUBLIC. thait they quird-o ad thing; thev aire (;EN. SHERMAN AND) MUS. DR.WALKEII.
ineî'ey hcelping caci othér ; thoy sutilylý the

Tho I "Dtbats'' publishes aletter whiclî M. ,;old!er %vïtîî lus rai<won <raie. 'l'O etorni.ýO The prese.ce or Mis. Dr. Walker. at thj
Victor Ilugo lias addre8sed to the nmcnxiberd airnie ag toq teru.cdptii; aIIl Woef Ctêntou rel»ows theo ccolîc
of the Il Leajgue of Peaco and Liberty,"'lg' but laIorons logic. l'iue Kîngs ex. tionofain iterviewrwliiutookp)lacebetlvocîî
about ta assmble at Lzinsaiîc(, anîd whlîave haulst tlît'r p.iticiit-theû pepl-îyIed- that somlewhat renîaiable porson and Ucui-
elected luim honorary chairman ig Iîi. 'l'le l'à i a te' frateaiiity or eral Serman, at A tanta, during the 'var, and

Biiissele. SiNcI(l, %%heuîco th< eib~ltvitlgof inenIl. 'hero- hoveîal Nveekasafter the City iuad betan cap
"Foloy.ctjo cf thc Ui7ited States of fore, lot us go Sir lîlt to the gcal Nhich 1 tured. By semne meais, knoiwn only te the

Europe,-Permit me te cali you 8o, for the have calod sorlieuher or other Ill l-_b iuystertes of the famille mind, the lvomaîî
European Federal Rýepublic is foundedl de sorptio of tic cîien. The day ihen the doctor hll been able te avoid the order for

Jure and will sean exist defacli. You place recovei-y or îIossessioni shail have taken bidding any of lier sex tooenter the citj, nd
itgq existence on record, Uv your uionî- a place, %vlen tic people ivii l u hav'e besijde ivitl a dogi eo of perboverance pecuhiarly lier
sketch of unity-you are tu li- eginiîiiug of'a itatîli thai. IostiJle ai(jlier, the ,so1dîerl, thc oivn, sile iwaked jute the private rooni oi
great future. You conf'eî upon mie thic îleoîlc %viU Ue One it %will feed 'ascii vole, (icuicial :Shermian, anti dcmanded a positiiîj
hionorary chairnînnship of > ouircî~e l',iig, tvice -ti-oilger ini body anid soul :aindj ii thc niedicai departinent of the armny. lhe
This touches me greadly. Youî' congres as ciia.jiIl nii iettn hîarinony uîîd labour. tAct 'à' ît Pu blicly kIcii, but ee1 Set
something moro than a inceting of intellects b t ec il"0 ais ligibt does-bv the mîanî, is weaî%k when a vronian is concernod-
-it is a land of editerial cominittec for tie aotudii f the st:t, tIi, btau or uliberty that is te say, lie %vould run rather tîait hiave
drawing up of tie future tables cf the law Lýet tiq, li'exi ie, tie cry of Ilutito li1 ard wurds îitli one of them ; and tic teare
An dite can only oxist on tic conditinn Of iiil b>ettiec, overytliing Citizens aind et a feiil iebel Ilad more terrer te bis soui
it represontilig ti niai; you aie tiat edite t-rotier,, 1 senti yvu nmy c-irjejit <nu ani iny th in i. thousanti Beauregards. Se ivien the
You intimate to thiose vhîomi it ceaccrrus cordial îîcqjuiescoîice. littie doctor renew'ed again, and again lier
Uîat %var is a batd thipn i thiat rnurder, oven (VIigned 'u lr a lo.- deînand for an appointmont, thue tioneral,
ivlieu it is glorieus, '-oastful. and royal is in- - -hko a great. bolher -as lhe is, changod hi$'
fameus ; that lîunan blooti is precieus; that C U-'VMN HL.tactics ii tic face of tie enemny.
lire is sac.red. A solomii. Thiat a last var -1 %iy doîn't you Nvear proper clotinîg?
is necessary alas! 1 arn îîot among tliose 'l'le Moxîtreal "Gite sy - l fiiat toggeryi rixeither ene thîing mer th
tint deny it. Wiîatwiill that var be? Awar the îîerfornaanccs cf 3er, or Dr., or Uapt. e)ther,''suid tlieGener-al, aslhe, peinted li
of conquest. Wluat have ive te couiquer? Hall. juist rturiieti froua an Irtic expedition, fingerl te (lie nendescrîpt garb of tie doctor.
Liberty. The flrst duty of mai, liis irst wait, %vas, vitil a1 verynllo drîîinatic etlect, doubt- *Well, Uenoral, replied the young
is firbt rigit, is liberty. t ivîlistualion iiuvii les, eidrig 0 ic suiaux wîîeo ivoman, "I suppose you vrould lîke tese
cibiy tenîds tobring about uîity of languag, looked 011, 10 w'uave ihie stars anti slîipes lueilnhoeps, auad hleavyskirlsdraggingdoiva
unity afi weights and raeasurdse-, unîty of coin, above tic voo- Britiàli tairs whlo perisiet i îy blls te tic destruction of health and
and the fubion of nations intohuiaianity, Uîc.-e,, fotivr e iunt them. Tic fol- comfort? Wiat riglit, Sir, bave ivemen,
which is supreme, unîty. 'l'lie synollymous honil)g coaîxîîieîîts of tli( ci York IlWoýld- wlî beat cidren, thus te destroy ther
terma fer -concord is simplitication; mn the oii luis o.miloit Lai sueh as %vould occur to bast pow'ers and unfit theinselves Lobe wives
same ivay tic synenymous terni for %veai th nicst p)eoîlct cf gooti taste, ojie ivoulti think. andi motliers «?'
an.d life us circulationi. 'l'lie firsici ofervi- It ;s so vieil sai.! thai. it tieserves reprodue- This, and aîuch more, .51ie said about
tudes is a frontier. Wlîeui a min talks cf a tieni - ivoman's reforma.
frontier lie menus a fetter (ligature). cuti - Vhîatiiust boe taîýteof publie opinion 'l'lie coiiqueror of Atlanta ivas sonac
the fetter, blet eut the frontier, remnove the amfouig tie intelligent Esquimaux in relation taken aback by tbis charge of hortse foot
custean-house mian, take away tlîe soldier; to lipt Hall? 'lhîcy tloubtless nppreciate aîîd draîgoonq. but ho piucked up courage.
in ethiertvards, be frc. peace follows; andit a bis goti( tasate iii în eferiîîig thîcir cliiate 46Dîd you ever bear an>' children *V« lit
real. tioreugu peace liencetortli, a p>ence alid tiocicty to tiiose et lus îîajtive Laîid:- but usked iitsardonic evnphasis.
once for ahi an inviolable pence, tic normai.l %î*iat nius L thîey thiink of tUic way iii îhich She liat te admit liat sic bad not done
condition of labour, of excliange, of'sîîpply lie ciducteti liniself -,çLieve-r lie came( anythîing of thc kind.
andi dernanti, of production and censunip- aîcioss tue renaixs cf eue of the ecr ofSir T'['lie 3neral adlded severely:
tien, of thie vast effort in coinnon, of attruc- .leluî Fr.iîkhin*s ili ftted o\ptlitioli? 0 niIdoiî't know thatI should especiaiy
biou, of manufactures, oi tic goig aîd coia sucu occastis. Nll. Hall ixfuins us that lie desire te sec You, iOops Or ne heops nor do
ing of ideas, of tic hunian ilooi aîîd obi). crected nionuiîieiit;-iucii ivab pious; furei 11 soc any need tint îYolee sluoul be in
Whahasaîy interestinkleepingup) froiîtiers. j sdtutes--wliici h icspectiul; wved the 1 jured by wearing tliOi, or tie moderato use
Tic kings, wlîo divide ii order te reigîl. A1 j lt.ir aplanmglei b) tiîn(t '*-ivliicli ivae supet - j I thue costume of tic day; but 1 de knoit

fronierinîhio a cnty-bx, aseni-yboxfluns ltlimperiuieuit. liet te say idiotie. Ijor a certainty tint You andi sucli as yeu Put
implies a soldier. IlNo tlherouglîf.i #j- o"i 'Tli brzivo En"-ýijih -sailces, whio dieti of coiti on tlîat dress fremn affectation. if you ivish

11C 1ýSCps LiaI i tho %vatcliierd cf ail tit stav-%lion iii the frozen North deserve;a xipoc vîîawmnsol catprivfleges, Irolubitions, censorshîpa, ti'ra:- eue respect and NynîIP.tijy.lianti Caîpliin 11.1!, ouglut to do-Damnna.ioii," cried Lie Geiî
nies. fiat frontier, tint selitry-bOx, hhaut in buildîing umoniuments to thiel, -eîid that eraîti getting exciteti, Iliviat are you here
soldier arc the source, of over>' calainiity thialj.honiage îlicli eue brav'e niauî is aiw.îys fraiovBrt-ocios eîno breeches. the
affects ni&nkindl. Tlîo king, beiig in ex-j.utyt m> eamtxr But iiat initic QresidetCs wifs vov.Id netdare te disober
ceptian, requires te protect hirîself; tic' unit-npplyiiýi tle tlnt a âtray Ametrican cIrdcrs. Put on decent ci uthes, go bacc to
soldior, in bis turxî, reijuires axurder iii erder, shoîîld cone, îand %va% e star spanglti banneai Nisliville, enter tic hospitals whucro Our poor
te live. ings %van t armies, andi armies Nvant, over thîcin? As truce Britishi seaunen, tue>' boys are dying of ivounds a-id foyer and
wiar. Otilenvise there la 11e reaison ivily thev, doubtless lîeartily reprebale tc fi tar- iluitLe the exaMple of tie ivemen in ioops
siould exist. A4 strangeý Ihing-n coni- sp-tngled baniier andi all iLs ivorks, and tuicy, anti petticoats. ivîxe are devoiug ticir timea
sents todestroyimanîvithout kicving ivhîyor Mile living, ivouhd aihzio>t certiiiîly ]î.îvc te. th vork ef nursing."'
lvherefore. TIhe ftrt of despots couiibts iii olbiected to thue liropos;al of ivaving iL over WVe think Mu. Dr. WValker ient North
dividing tie people in. ialves, andîti akîng i thin afttr Lueir dleath. Mýoreover, ive sub- upon an eanhy train.-Cùinciliati Com.&ept. M1
anc ai those isives inte an arn>'. Ont-- liaii itnu tint lujis w.tving procesai %vas net eîîly

OPPrta~s theotlier. Tlîcre are numborlcýs unnccesztry. se far usa thc matter of paying TiOrnfdM'ugrsytatdig
pretxtaferwar butouI' oe cuse- tic1ý respect te thue theat saiors v .s concerried, the hate nîaval manSeuvres ini tic Gjuif af Fin-

armY. Suppreas tic aurin, >eî od(o avray withi, but il v.îs a pice cf bputicomae thit siîeultidx
ivar. But hoîv can yeni suppréss tîe arnu>" nover have l.eon perpetrateai. 1u tic qWful land, carried eut under thc orders of Ad-
B>' suppres-sing depotiBax. :Seoliov ltiinis f's,îi*uîe< cf" tic jilmi' regîîx f lîi rmural Bat-akofl; a frigate cf 57 guns, tic 04J

Mr ciannectatl witil echd 'iîieu. Abohîsi uroulti liai1 e lelt too àtreaÀgly the tsulcaît nl>' ient oti bottom ihe coneqxicn sef un
paraisln in ail ils siapes-civil lists, c f nature te affront lier witîî cîîeap îrourîîu acienTal bl fmade tic treai ram inth

well paid do.noluiugisnx. zalaricti clergies,, of Jul>' claptraji' Bt»î<ues, tuxongli a plan Krcnd. Tîxsie hrao seO layg li a l a iL
remunerated judIgeships,; aristocra'tic esmo may> bel,.-trioticvàitlte tliermieelr tlîirly figtes ieie elrt la h ai i
cures, grat.uileus concessions of public buîid- i'legrcees beîoiv Zero, IL i unpar<îenaîîe for fifce minutes. Fortunuîtely tic weather

=ns, permsxxient arries: blet eut al hat Iait. Io t bc absurd; und if oe couîd cul a iwas sn fine, go tiat eut cf a e'e-w of upvmiuil
i td yeu make Europe a prcsent of tell more al.surd figure tsil Mr. flalîmiust liave of 500 sixteen enly iware droined.
t iausaxîd millionîs a ycar. flns one strako' donc, i¶ien tvzi,.itig thxe star soaugled. banner N-ot long since Sir Edîvard Cadrrxgisn
o f tie pan salves tîxe problen of pnxuperiumi î) l cigxtietià parallel of longitude, and iii breakfasted with. tie Emperer ana th icM-

roeres Objeel to tbis siinp]îfic aîin. lient i l rebcu,- cf lwct %wond&rizg Esquimaux Ipreis ritSt. Chaud, In tho felds af his ný1p.
& farest of bayenets. K~ings are ûul agr r xaen. vre Ml:euld Ilat luko e to,ness the j Iiru Sir FdW41r4 found 'Ybe i sgnia of Grai
oT. anc po1ntr-to eternisa var. Piiople fancy &aIol ua.leuin .fIo0f L4 jQU4'oh1lQlli'.
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TIR PICK AND SHIOVEL FOR TROOPS.

[From the London Standard.]

Froni the earliest ages, and in ai other
COUntries one of the problems of war has
been to afford to soldiers protection trom the
Weapons of thieir enemies, whiether by en-
trencliments such as the old Brtish and
Roman camps, or by something carriedt on
the body. as the shield of the Greek or the
Chain armor ot the Sikh. ]3efore the intro-
duction of gunpowder, when nothing worse
than the thrust of the spear or the cut of the
Sword had to be provided against, defensive
armnor was sufficien t for the purpose.

When gunpow~de r was introduced, delèn -
sive armor gradually fell inLo disuse; in pro.
portion, however, as the accuracy and rapid-
ity of tire arms increased, the necessity of
providing protection for the soidier beoomes
raore evident, and it is probably to the
fleeie gun and this Snider that we owe a
revolution in military ideas on the subject,
Which, we are glad to see, seems to be rapid -
lY gaining strength.

Lt is satisfactory to flnd that some of our
highest military authorities are also alive to
the necessity of protecting troops from the
deadly eff'ects of the sheli-gun and breech-
loader. A pamphilet has lately been iQsued
by Field-Marshal Sir John Burgoyne on this
Subject, which, although brief and evidently
written more for the engineer than for the
general public, lays dlown sound principles.
Tihe principles laid dlown by Sir John are
enabodied in the two following paragraphns
'bitracted from his pamphlet: Il I the case
Of bodies of troops ongaged in open ground,
greater rapidity of movement, and a more
8cattered and dispersed order or in action will

haeto b. studiod; and another very essen-
tial requirement will be, the best practicable
IXieiins for obtaining cover, to prevent a pos-
Sibility of being mowed (lown before coming
1410o contact with the enemy."1 And, speak-
1i1g of the tranches to be thrown up by the
body of the army with this object, hofi says,
IlBefore these there nmust be no obstruction
Connected with mere cover to prevent the
defenders rushing out freely to the attack i
lino or column, on the near approach of the
eeray." We quite agree with the field-
~rhaÙ that this last is a mnost important
eOnsideration.

So much for theory. What we wish, how-
ever, particularly to caît attention to, are
the practical experiments which have been
1%tely going on at the "1Sehool of Military
Eligineering' at Chatham. The experiments
Weore directed in the first instance to ascer-
tiing how, with the srnailest amount of
.14bor, efficient protection could b. giv'en to
tro 8, esad, wbether it was of such a nature
thlt infantry soldiers themselves could rea-
801lably be expected to execute it.

It vas determined therefore, with th-3
841kICon of General Freeman Murrav, coin-
1112ncUdng tlae Chatham District, to miake an
6xeriment to throw up a redoubt on the
Chbatharn linos, on a large scale, with the
'.illtrained labor of the infantry alone, under
tho supervision of the Royal Engineers. The
'lr thus thrown up, was a redoubt of 138
~o't On the interior of the front face, with
e'ient parapeté, ditches, etc.; 1,055 mon

erle employed. on it in three reliefs of six
lhOurs oaci, the parties being se arranged

teteach' corps haci a special portion of the
!Or1r to commence and -compléte-a mout

ejIIdaIOus arrangemont, whereby a whole-
àë0a'e eniulation was excited.
~Work was comsnencod at two p.m. on
,Ursdlay> and the- redoubt was to be Com*

ld by elght a.m. on the following moriii
149 that being about the tim,; "kvoyuld
be "t the coMmaand of an army taking up a
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position in the afrernoon anci expectilg to
be 'ttacked the next day.

At two p.m. the wvork comnenced, tli,,
profiles and tasks hiaving been î,rcviously
marked ou t by the Royal Engincers. Ti:2
men ivorked with a will, cach corps striviî.;
to outdo its neighbor.

The second relief workcd fromi eight to
two a-m., with a pleasint interlude of half
an bour, for the dideuis ion of sonie beer anci
bread-and cheese. a ration of whichi was
served out to each man. At two a.xn. the
third relief came on the ground. As the
nighit wore on, the mass ot earthi steadily in-
creased andi the ditch steadly decepeneci.
\Vhen morning broke, muelh anxiety was,
feit, especially anmong the directing engi-
noers, as to whether the work would be com-
pleted in time. Many difficulties had been
experienced ; the site of ono of the caponiers
had been found to be on iînost impracticable
ground; a party of the -Marines also had a
bard tine of it. havingcomo to"I the chalk."l
As the appointed time however, approached,
ail doubt ivas dispelled, and wlîeni the dlock
struck eigbt, and Gencral _Murray, wl'ho had
remained on the works until imidnigbt, ap-
peared agini on the ground, the I ast pick
and shovel lbad been removed, the guns
were iwounted on the flanke, the caponiers
in the ditches bris tiec i wth loopholes* made
of railway chairs, and rails, the front of the
redoubt ias strewed with devices for entrap-
ping the enemy of so cunning a nature that
some of the niake-s of them fell into their
own snares, and if any enemy had attempted
to take the work withi the makers of it behind
the parapets, ho wvouid undoubtedly have
had a hot timoe of it

We commend this experimnent to attention,
and we trust that the wvork whicb bas ben
inaugurated at Chatharn will flot bc allowed
to drIop, and that thc pick anïd shovel ivill
soon bo fainiliar weapons-ive use the tel ni
advisedly-in. the biaud of the BritLish soldieî-.
We bave seen wvhat the Amoricans and
Frencli have clone in its direction ; why
should British soldiors be behind thoso of
other countries ?

The question of lîoi to transpor t the tools
necessary for throwing up entrenclimcnts is
one of great importance, and is, we behleve,
under consideration. On theý ono hiand it is
urged that the soldier is already se wciglited
that any additional buî-den will br-eak him
dlown; on the otheî- hand, it is said that un-
lesa hoe always carnies his tools withi him,
they will nover bo forthcoming whien wanted.
Between the danger of the soldier neyer ap-
pearing at ail on thefield of hattie, and that
of bis appearing there only to be shiot doWn,
there probably lies somne middle patlh of
saifety; wbere, ive leave to the sagacity of
the authonities to disciver. Ail we would
urge is, that the solution of the probleni
should be sought in tiine of poace, and net
in the h urry of waî-.

An old iPenins'ular veteran, David Flight,
formerly sergeant iii the 6lst Foot, diodi at
Manches ter on 3fonday. le went tbroughi
the desert of Arabia te Egyypt iii the year
1800, under the commiand of Sir David
Baird; and served through tise Peninsular
campaign, unde- cornînand or the late Duko
of We)Jington. LHe ivas -ii twelve general
actiotiS besides many skirmishcs, and ivs
twice 1wounded. At the battie of Talavera
ho took conimand of bis own cornpany, ivhen
ali the otiiç ý4rs and the sergeants, of the corn
pany woe 'ki1led or -ounded but himself.
H1e was'in the army tvventy-ono years and
foiit«moiihs, and lias been a pensioner up-
wards of flfty years.

Tin Pa-ussiw. ARtmy.-The numerous
forces Yvhich compose the army of Prussia
are about to undergo their annual ordeal of
field exorcises, and the. affair always excites
great interest in military circles. Au an
institution, the Prussian army is nearly per-
fect of its kind. Every suh.iect of King
William is compelled to enter the military
service, and no substitutes are allowed. He
mnust bo threo years in the armny sud four in
the reserve, and thon he entera the Landwehr
for five years more, H is thon freefrom al
obligatory service, unlois there is *a foreign
invasion, in wich case every one capable of
beaning arms between the ages of seventeon
and forty-two must turu out. Men who have
been condemaged to imprisoument with bard
labour are considored unworthy to enter the
army. The. territories of the Confederation
ai-e divided into thirteen districts, éacli of
ivhich bas an army corps. The army of the.
North German Confederation bas a war
strength of 996,000 and a peace establish-
ment of 300,000 mon. Mditions would b.
made to tuis force in the time of war, by
virtue of conventions that hava been drawn
up with other States. The. Germàan army,
with the exception of the. Russian, is the
largest in the world.

Lt appears that the question of some fur-
ther change in the cartridge for the. Martini -
lienry rifle is te ho entertained. Undoubt-
edly if we cars get a stronger cartridge it
will ho an advantage. Tii.great length of
thp present cartridge would render it hiable
ive thiuk, to become bout and înjured on
service; and a long thin cartridge is not a
convenient form for packing aud handling.
Therefore, if the cartridgo is to ho strength-
enied, we trust that It will ho accomplished
net by retaining the. present dimensions and
using thieker metal, wbich means greater
weight and expense, but by reducing the
length. A_ plan is, wo uuderstasîd, now
before the Government for effecting this
without any diminution ot charge, and with-
eut employing compressed powder. The
body of the- cartridge is simply nmade langer,
tapcring down te the diameter of the bore
forsvard. 'The cantridge thus bas some liko -
ness te a bottle, of which, the tapered por-
tion is the neck. This cartridge, is very
mucli stronger than the present pattern,
although the saine tiickness of coiled brus
is used. Lt bas all the new improvements,
suci as the thick internaI lacqiler and paper
liuiing, wvbich t ho experionce of India bas
shown te ho neceasary; and the bullet would
wo pensume, beé vannishé'd, aud the cap-
chamber ho made of copper. Some of those
Ilbottle-nosed " cifrtridges were tried before
Colonel Fletcher's Cornmittee mad concluded
tiscir repor-t, but as the accuracy of shooting
wvas inferior to tint of the. cartridges which
ha(l been used throughout, -and as tue latter
liad exhibited no defeets, it was thougit
unuocessany te delay the. report until the
detals of the Ilb9tfle:nq&e"? - urtridge
could be se modifled as to, giveý t),e noces-
saîy accuracy. Thus for thed time,; this con-
struction of cartnidge was put on eue aide ;
but it is now ive uuderstand to receivo a
further trial. 1

M1R. RINGLAKE'S LTERÂRYPors-M.

=iglk is in tic Crimea engaged on the
copein of the two rema ining volumes of

the war. Lt is said that for the. copy of tiie
six volumes ho witl receiv.*-1 5 OO0.

Every train that passee tirough St. Johin's
froi ea South, iss numbers of emigrants,
Canadians, who retuLru (impty-handed and
disheartened. They bave net fouud what
they souglit over tho border.
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DOMINION 0F CANADA.

MILITL4 GENERÂL ORDERS.

HEAD QUARTERS.

Ottawa, October 151À, 1869.
GIENERAL ORDERS.

No. 1.
VOLUNTEER MILITIA.

ffis ExcELLENCY TEE GOVERNOR GENERÂL
takes the earliest opportunity of conveying
his thanks, and by special desire those of
lis Royal Highness Prince Arthur, to the
Officers, Non-Comxnissioned Officers, and
Men of the Volunteer Militia of the Do-
miinion of Canada, who have recently turned
out within the Provinces of Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, Quebec, and Ontario, with such
promtitude and good spirit, to receive and
welcome Hi. Royal Highness Prince Arthur
au well as Hia Excellency the Governor
General..

The Soldierlike appearance of the Force,
et ail places, was niost creditabie.

By Command of luis Excellency the
Governor General.

P. ROBERTSON-ROSS, Colonel
Adjutant General of Militia,

Canada,

HEAD QUARTERS.
Ottawa, 161h& October, 1869.

VOLUNTEER MILITIA.

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO.
71h Baitdion IlThe London Ligld Infantry."

Captain William R. Meredith, is hereby
dismissed from tho Volunteer Militia.

The resignations of the foilowing Officers
are hereby accepted, viz:

Captain Duncan C. Mfacdonald.
Eznanuel T. Teale.

"James A. Craig.
Lieutenant Richd. M. Meredith.

et Charles Bennett.
Enaigu Chuse. S. Corrigan.

121h"« York" Baitalion oflnfantry.

No 1 Company Scarborouçjk.
To be Captain

Ensign Jno. Huxtable, M.S., vice J.R.
Taber,- who is pernlittedLto retire re-
taining his rank.

To be Lieutenant:;
Henry Chester, M.S., vice Stobo, who is

permitted to, retire retaining his rank.

.No. 4 Company, King.
To be Ensign:

Franklin B. Hartmnan, Gentleman, M.S.,
vice Crosbey left the limnits.

141h Battalion Il2he Princess af W'ales Own"
Kingston.

To be Majoi,:
Captain Wm. Macaulay Herchmer, M.S.,

from No. 2 Company vice Callagoan
promoted.

To be Paymaster:

Lieutenant Wm. King, M.S., fron «No. 1
Company vice Johnston loft the limits.

No. 1 <Janpany.
To be Lieutenant:-

Ensign Henry Jas. Spriggs, M. S., vice King
promoted.

Yo. 2 Comnpany.
To be Lieutenant:

Ensign Edward Handley, Smythe, M.S.,
vice Antrobus left!the limits.

To be Ensigu :
John Short Muckleston, Gentleman, M,S.,

vice Smythe promoted.

No. 3 Oonpany
To be Ensign:

William Cornelius Linton, Gentleman, M.
S., vice Walkom left the limita.

201h "«Halton" Battalion of la/fant-y.

No. à C'ompany, Nelson.
To be Captain:

Lieutenant Wm, Kerns, M.S., vice A. G.
MacCey, whose resignation is hereby
accepted.

To be Lieutenant:
Ensign Jno. Breckon,flvice Kerns, pro-

moted.
To be Ensign. provisionally:

Sergeant James Cooper, vice Breokon
promotcd.

441h"l Welland" Baitalion of Iîtfantry.

No. 5 Company, Welland.
To be Lieutenant provisionally:-

Ensign Jno. S. Chipman, vice Morwood,
wbose resignation is hereby accepted.

To be Ensign:
Thos. Brown, Gentleman, MS., vice Chip-

man, promoted.

No. 7 Company, Ridgeway.

To be Lieutenant, provisîonally .
Ensign Joseph G. Beam;* vice S. Johnston,

whose resignation is hereby accepted.

No. 8 Oomnpany, Fenwick.

The resignation of Lieutenant Chis. Curry
is hereby accepted.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

52n1d IlBedford" Battalion of Iîfantry.
To be Assistant Surgeon:

John Erskine, Esquire, M. ID.,viceBrigham
whose appointment to this Battalion is
hereby cancelled.

53rd "Sherbrooke" Battaliqn of Iilfantry.

The services of Captain and Adjutant W.
R. Johnson are hereby dispensed with.

OCTOBEB

The Provisional Battalion of Champlain 's

now constituted a Battalion and will be cO'
posed of the following Companies, viz :

No. 1 Company Ste. Genevieve, No. 1.
No. 2 do St. Narcisse.
No. 3 do Ste. Genenieye, No. 2.
No. 4 do St. Prosper.
No. 5 do Ste. Anne de la Parade.
No. 6 do St. Tite.

To be Lieu tenan t-Colonel :
Major N. P. Massicotte, M. S.

To be Majors:
Captain Napoleon St. Arnaud, M. S.. frOO1

No. 2 Company.
Captain Philippe Trudel, M. S., fromi No'

4 Comnpany.
To be Paymaster:

Lieutenant Achille Beauchet. M. S., frolp
No. 5 Company.

To be Adjutant:
Captain Corne P. Trudel, M. S., fromn 5N

2 Company.
To be Quarter-Master:

Alphonse Germain, Gentleman, M. S.

]*l'T. 1 Company Ste. Genevieve.
To be Captain.:

Lieut. E. N. Lacourciere, M. S., vice Mass5'
cotte promoted.

To be Lieutenant:
P. Octave Guillet, Gentleman, M. 5., Vir

Lacourciere promoted.
To be Ensign:

ErnestTrudel, Gentleman, M. S.

No. 2jCompaiîg, Si.'-Nlarcisse.
To be Captain, provisionally:

Lieutenant Isidore Trépannier vice TrUdl'
promoted.

To be Lieutenant, provisionally.
Ensign Narcisse lloud, vice Trépaliîr'

promoted.
To be Ensign provisionally:

Nazaire L'Ileureux, Gentleman, V
lloud promoted.

No. 3 C'ompany, Si. Geneviève.

To be Captain ; vo
Lieutenant Tancrède Trudel, M. S.,

St. Arnaud, promoted.
To be Lieutenant -

Ensign Louis Phillippe Guillet, M. S.,
Trudel promotéd.

To be Enisign:.'
Urbain Honoré St. Arneauld, Gentll»'

M. S., vice Guillet, proinoted.

No. 4 Comnpany, St. Prospýer.
To be Captain: ge

Lieutenant Jean Massicotte, Mq. S Y
Trudel, promotedl.

To be Lieutenant: 1oi
Ensign Alfred Trudel, M. S., vice

cotte, promoted.
To be Enaign:

Clair litassicotte, Gentleman,M.S
Trudel promoted.

No 6 Company, St. ite.
To. be Lieutenant:
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Napoléon Jiuist, Gentlomsn, MN. S.
To be Ensign, provisioîînlly:

Josephi Moreau, Gentl.)mati.

Si. Sylvester' Iqfunfr)y Comapany.
QIlptaiîi M. Il. King, M.S.. is noir proino.

ted to the Brovet rank of Major, to date
fromn the 17th Dceinbor, 1868, ab a special
c.1se.

PROVINCE 0F NOVA SCOTIA.
Theî formation of the followiîîg corps i

hieraby authorizodl, viz:-
A Second Infantry C'ompaîîy il iinibae,'lad

Colenly.

To bie Captain %
Cqptaiîî Richard L. Bllack.

To be Lieutenant:
Lieutenant Wmi. C. rhilipo.

To be Ensign, provisionally:
James C. Black, Gientleman.

Errala.-In the General Order No. 2, of
the 8th instant the appointrnent of M1ajor
Oldrighit, Paymastor MNaclean, and A-sistaiit
Surgeon frnanan sheuld have been malle
ttlo "II1alfuar Voluinicer Batialion, of In-

fa:îtry' and flot tiie "Ji1alifax lVolutiter Bat-
talion of Rflcs a- iL as theroîn stated.'li the sanie <3cnenil Order for~ IlPictoit
County " read "Pictou Couui.,."

By Comimand of [lis Excellency the
Governor Genoral.

P. ROBERTSON ROSS, Colonel,
D. A. G. of Militia.

Canada.

OigE., COŽ1}'EsSION". -Two perscns recen tIy
visittd the Hlotel des Invalide. The o!d
soldier guiding tlîem ivas visîbly shaky,
rolled about upon bis legs, bis voîce ivas
soxnevhat thick, and lis gestures vague.
T he visitera ceuld net but remark tbis.
"Beg pardon, gentlemen il 1 arn a little
îvrong," saîd the pensioner, good-naturedly
Ilbut this is howy it is,. I took breakfast
this morning at the Two.mills Gate with two
comrades who were blind, and I poured eut
the wine III

1l1iiF'.iAT.-EPP'S UýIOCOA'.-URAýT.FULI AN-1)
CouroTIYOz.-Tliti very aigrceablo cliaracterof
LuIs preparatin lias rendered it a gorgerai favuîur-
lie. ,fle Civil Service Gazelle rclntrlt-i-" Tle
Nixigular succeess wlîichir . Elps aittinci( by lits
iîoinoeopatlîîe preparation of coconi lias îîevcr bee'n
t.urpass.-ed by any oxpcntiaeiulalisî. Iliy il tlîorougli
knowledgo of the nubural lw lich, gover the
olperatlins ef digestion and nutitien, and hy a
c.îtutl api)licat ion ut the flne pnoprlsfvc-
seiccted cocos, l1r. Epp li pr Ied ont u>reaie.

tait~ ~ ~ I tbe thadicate-y ilavouned. boventge
wlîich mnay gave us many hcavy doctors' buIsl."
Made slimply with hoIling wvater or miIk. SubI
by the Trade only la i1h., ilh., and 11hl. t1in-lined
paekets, talbeled-JÂA>ls Levr8 &Co , Ilonito'opa-
thie Clîemlsts. Loandon. 2 2d

THE VOLUNTEER REVJEW.

NTtN~lE'AL Ja auner ani Writer on <Is.
Deo ati Ii(îroducing Mullier ut Pearln.aa

papaerniache. Lýabels for l)r gisîuttles, draw.
erg, &e., &III 120g Dorchiester . tree, 'Montreat.

Montien, Sept. 12th, 1S66l. 37.61

1869. 1869.
TUiE uYW RIVER NAVIGATION

COMPAN Y'IIS M1AIL STEAM1ERS.

Oftoaai (o .11Ù,,lret Duedy (Suiîdoy3 excep)tcd).

Thelî spe.li ne and< fit-t su llitg Steainiers

CAIIr. l3OWîE.
"1) RIXCE 0 E VA LEBI,"

C'li'T. W. Il. 3i[IIuEu.
The Siteamier "ceuvictoria', leaves lier

wharf, root. ot Sus,.ex Street, nI 0.30 a. ni., (Mon-
Iroagl -ligi) arrivlîîg ln Mozitreiil lt 1.43 p.m.

The coinfo t, mnud ecolîemgy of this liuie 1I. unsur-
pitssed, %vigile the route passes tlstoîî,g ueof the
lnost pîctuires>qte dibtricts in Caliada, aund Is tue
inost fabilriable for tolinisîs.

Panties deslruus ot a pleabant trip can ubtalu
Returil Tickcets t0 Grenville, Yallîl for one day at
Single Fares.

Pasengets for tuecelehrated L'aledonia Spnings
,vlll hc landed ait L'Orignal.

Parcol Express daliy fro. flie Office on tho
,,vliarfto Mnoireall and lutonînedittte laudinigs.

Tiecets cati bo proeoted aI bue Office on flic
whlarf, froia flio oflico of Heorrick & Crombie, iI-
doau Street. W. S. Lloyd, aI the 110101 and olice,
Rus'.cll Ilonse BSlock.

Tluo M.%anket Steamier Il F2sIRY,"1 Captain
Ntcl:ul, leaves Ottawa ont Modys cdilesdays
and Satnn<luys at 1 p. ni. fr Intcrinediate land-

I. W. SIIEPIIER>,
June 7, 1S69. 23-tf

MUSIC GIVEN AWAY!
OR1 $50 WOURTH 0F NEW MUSIC FOR' 43.

PUIICI1,1SERS ut Mu.sI, are constaniitly paying
-fron 30 V) 0 entIS fur UN ery lieîv ut iiu,

lhe bo, TuisIs aqsîeut oney %%,ili no
family conu aIrord, l'or hy paN ig 30 'cesits for a
(.0o .y -t" 'E-,RS' MUSICAL ONTIILY Il yoii
svill gel, frein F'our le Fise Dollars' ssortlî or flic
latest andi IE'T MUSIC, by guci tobn as
liays, Thiioas, 'inîcel, Reller, Jieclul, etc.

NVe have Ilinited our cire aîntion te 100,000 copies
believing tlîat a larger nionthîy «dilua woud de-
lezitotrezids-i)ameîy lîntrnetîeui
bîiec tfonin. 'rliFi RlENIENllElttîiat1 esery
subscniber, gifler ur limgit uf 100,000 14 rcaclued,
wit have lu pay $25, (and ebleaIpZI lial) WILEREAi,

pIu copies mnailed, on receipt or 30 cents. flJack
numberssnppltd.

It is ur lin to Idve <1M01) MNUSIC. and
1>LENTY o? l', ani we ývoisliitdlstlnctly under-
gtood that not ai siligle piece ih poitin to is 11,1 pl,

F OR SA LE. - ages, for ve expoet li0 profit tnom its circulation
eyoiid tise Introduction ut ur' Maîsie, os'ery page

lmprvodTes FiisietiRIGV RFLE of whIelî is iiterw.ards xîriitol ln shseet. for,
wlth stalits.-Case, Posvdor-flask and, 150 No malter whero 3oit sec a piec of M.%usie orrounds ut amgmunitioln. AIso ailsl-inca.s~ RANOE Mui okavricilcnnw i aiaTELESCOPE, hy Stuart. Price, $140. ,leîî ol esablislîment u< it hou aIIes te holl

Nppi R.%0 freé of postage, on recelpb of the mlarkeil prîce.
W. R.IV.,Normalter liowsnsaII yourorder. we shial ho

Bckié glat 111 L 1
UlrillIIe, Oct. 8, 1860. 424tf 1Sroda, J. Il. PETERS'

1ew rIl . o. liox 312..

N 0>T I10E. DELÀAY 12 E XTRA V-4GANC'E.
~YX'RlIN Iavin f01 <ets ARRSON Suhscriîîtions recveti nt tlic Vot. xTEE»it RE-

-hRTILLERY SUioJULDER A.N» %VIST 'iieW Rlc -$.one for, amnd fi a. ';IL.S.IIELTS te dispose ut wIi liear ofapurchaser hy le~îwueerndbeMOTLSi
ggddrossI;ng montbs-for S3.00.

W. R. Wv. Any eue sendixig two subscrlptions for tlue RE-
vutw for one year, NvIll he presented svlth a sixU)rawer C., Post Office, llrockvIlle, montlîs' subscrIptIon te tue VeelL.E.\ol..

$eplember 25th, 186. 39-tf. RavnEW.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
OT'TAWVA, 8 Octeber. 1860.

Au'i HoI'zED DISCOUNT ON A'MEICANA îVOîcffl until furihor notice, il pier Cenit.
R. S. M. BOUCHEITE,

Commîssloggor of Customs.

TUE OTTAWA
LI VER Y, SALE AND BAIT SABLES,

witit Voterlnary inflrmary a'tachied

COIî,N£l OF IIIDEAU AND OTTAWA STREETS,

O>T T A W A.

V'etceriz.ary Sureoni te tile Governor Gencral and
county or C.arleton Agricuttural Society.

.Ifcdîcincs sent to apaort of the Dominioni.
OJttawa, Augubt7th, 1860. 3

2
-iy

THIE CN IA.N' JAL 1?EGIST.ERt
ELDITLD IIY HENRY I. MORGAN.

(I'hie.Ioitrcat .Prinang atci .Publflng C'ompat,

IT l bliedby thic undorbIgncd. that tho linge
11.a% arrived for the publication 111 Canada of un

A-N NUAL RECORD ul"1PUBLIC LVENTS3, atm-
Ilar te that which )las been so long publIlbed,
and su well kznowni Il England. The rapid strldos
of the Dominion are attractlng t110 attention of
flic, clvilîzed world. lb will bu the atm or the

d Itor to chronicle, each year, the leadlng ovent8
srafflaîy succcdling oachi other ln the formation

orour national character and national greatnebs.
Thîo Etdltor proposes te commence wvith the

birtîî aud lntancy uf hie Canadian Confedleratlon.
The tlrst volume or hb Register will truerefore
c<inan flic roliowiig:

1. The Politicai and Parliamogntary Ilistory o
1M7, Iiicllding:

1. A Preîlilnary Sketch of the lroccodlngs in
tha 13. N. A. Provinces la 1016l.5 ani '86 ,v iil
led te Cunlfederatl.

2. An Accoeunt of flie London Colonial Contier-
enceo0f 166-0.

3. Te Dcbj.to t linEngliislsParltamentuntlie
Union or flic B. A. Colonies, &c.

4 The formation ofthe Local Governments.
5. The Gencrai Election and lis Issue.-, with the

naies, of tie successful and unsucoSesful can-
didates, and tlic nuin ber ot votes poilcd for each
respclIveiy.

r,. A Sketdi of the Blusiness of the Dominion
Parllanient, and or tlic several Local Logisiatures
witi rail ani lîcuraite reports or the principal

sî'ches deiivered (iuring file Sessions or thoso

i1. The Finauclal AlirIs of tbe Dominion.
111. The Ciiercli lit Canada.
V 1. Itetrospec or Litorature, Art and Science.
V. Journal of rtemarkable occurrences.
VI. Promotions, A ppointaient% and Ohanges li

tlic Public Service; University lonors, &c.
Vil. tbittnary 0f Ceoebratedl 'r.sons.
Viii. P'ublie Elodnnents nnd Suite Papers ef

Importance.
l Is hoped tinit tho undcrtakiîig wll recelve

tlî.t encuu aenc:t which Its importanice de-
serves. The auý."gnual liistory whiclx flic Editor
proposes te plublisl %vlll bo et great value te ail
iîterested In ftle future ofour country.
Siiuuld tlic Register boas Weil rocetved as the

Edîtor hopes, ho vçill spare no cil'orb te justity Ili-
turc support. Ail fliat labour and inmpartialtty
eau accomplish wili be dono te cflsure the suc-

es',s of lils worik. Ho lias heen promlsed asslst-aice by men Ini difféent parts or the Dominion
wlîobo capacity, 15 undoubtod. Ho intends, wltIî
as littie a«day as possible, to prepare the volumos
for 1867 aiid 186$.

Tîn' volume for Iffli vîll contain 3M0 pli., R. Svo.,
and Nvll hoe beuill Ili cloth.

Prico Two Dollars.
HENRtY J MOjRGAl'I.

Ottawa, juIy, 101hi, 186. 23-tf
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HAs muc',p1easurein infermingthie Volutîteerj
Oficers of Canada that he is preparcd te make

UN1FORMXS at the followlng prices.

RIFLES.

Overcoat-New Regulo-Trimmied wlth
Black Russiau là4bib.................. $27 0

Dress Tunic-wlthoflt Ornaments........... 21 M0

broidered.,...1........................... 32 0
Do ....r'................. 28 O00
Do Captali's .................. 25 CO

Patrol Jacket ......................... . 9 te 12 00o
DresPants............................. 7 te 9 0
Mess Vesi ................................. o5 0

Color-Sergeants' Badges................... 2 75

RifleBadges of Every Description Madte

order.

INFANTRY.

Over Coat, trizi&neIwthi Grey Lambskin.. 250
Scarlet Ttmic-wlthotit ornaments.....27i 0
Scarlet Tunie--Llent.-Colouei's or Maor's ... 36 0
Patrol Jacket-new regulatton. .18, 20 te 22 00>

d di Scarlet serge ................ 12 0
d tg1Blue Serge.............. 7to 800

DressPanti-black........................ 750
Undress l'ants-Oxford Mixture ............. 650
Shako-with cover ........................ 450
Forage Cap-wltll slt cover. ............... 275
Forage Cap Numierals gold)................i1 50
Silk Sashes (ouly one qnality kept i tok.16 0
Swords-gteel scabbards.................... 160

do' brass' do ..................... 1700
Steel Scabbard............................. - 00
flrass do .............................. 5350
Sword knot ............................... 4 00
Sword4 Bets-regulatlon buckie ............. 70
New Regulation Sash and Waist Boit...450
Surgeons' Dre ss Beits ...................... 17 0
Surgeons, Paymasters and Quartermasters

Staff iaIs .............................. 220
Box Spurs-brass.......................... 350
Color-Sergeants' Badge.....................30
Sergeant9l Sashes .......................... 2 50
Gold Crowns and Stars, each pair ........... 250
Silver do do do (Io ........... 225
Silver Lace, Inmch, per yard................ 20

do do -1 do do................. 250
White Buckskin Gloves.............. 1 25 te 1 50

bac
RqMt=ntaI Coloa, from 15W dollars te 290 dollars

nMade to, order.

ARTI LII .

Ovrot~ ....... .... P 2 0
DressaTunic ........ ...................... ... 350
Dresà TunIc-Captain's..................... 45 0
Patrol Jacket........................ 20 to 214 0
Undrese Pant1a ............................. 9 9 0
Forage .ap .............................. 7 0
Busby complete, with case ................. 20 CO

on application a card wlîî be sent giving full
Instructions for se if-measurerne nf.

N. McEACHREN,

Mlaster Tailler <ueen's Owîî Rifles.

IV 11.11 1,JIR y

Thc L. S. Pub. Ce. aise publish the

FARMER'S GUIDE,
By HIENRT STEPHIENS of Ediaburgh, and the late
J. P. NORTON, cf Yale Coliege. 2 vois. Royal Oc-
tavo, 1,600 pages and fumnerous engravingS.

Price seven dollars f two volumes-b y mail,
pest-paid, elgOt dollars

ILLUSTRATED IIAN4DBOOK

OF

RIFLE SIIQOTING.
leST Edition now Teady and for sale by thieF ndergigned. Cloth bound, 290 pp., nmru

StifF cover, emboesed and gilt ... 75 cîs.
Lîmp cover, plain................. 55 'g

Sent Free by miui on receipt of price. Orders
te be prepaid and addresed te tOce undersigned.

A. L. RUS4SELL,
Dept. Crow-n LuaIds,

Toront10.
N. B.-Tiîe trade supplied.
Jnly tlî, 1862. 26-1.1

HO USE TO LET.
ON Daly Street, next te the Court lcuse. Pos-

sion given lmmediateiy. Apply ut lOis
office.
Voiuiit4ee Revlew Office.

Ottawa, May alst, 1869.

ST. LA. WRENCE HO TEL,
RIDEAU street, Ottawa, Andrew Grahîam 1 Pro

pueXlaer.Th best of liquers, and a wl sup

Materiaîs, Sehool Books, Bibles, Prayer130
and Ciiurch Services. Corner Sparcs uand eigl
Streets, OTTAWA

Always la stock-A supply of Rifleeýns i%
ters and Score Boo0ks; also Military Acr
Books, Ruhed, Printed and Bound te anlypat
wîth despatch.14y

R. W. CR UIGE. et
GENERALCommission anîd Lumnber Mette.

Ofiiniay's Bhoec,Sparks Street Otte
Reference-Ailýn Gilmnour, Esq., lI.V.
Joseph Aumond, Esq., Ilon. James Skeak, e
Rtussell, C. T. O., Robert Bell, Esq. 0

Ail business with the Crown Timber 0fC
Crown Lands DeDartment attended te

I3EE HI VES.
J. H. THOMAS'S FIRST PRIZE MoVe'

COMB- BEE IIIVES for sale.
Appiy te thc undersigned ageîît fcr crCif

JOHN l HENDEýRSO$.
New Edinburgi, Jan. Ist 1868. 561

GEOR GE GOX,

ENLGAVERANDPLAT iPRINTER, SPite6E N ctepsiete sslllieuse, uPse5i
Ottawa. 'vi ?O and Business CardS, ' 0
Jeweiry andIS1ver Ware neatiy engr', 'y

TO PRINTERS.

FOR SALE, a Second 1-aad, Ne. 3P
PR4S iii 0e scld chieap for cash. PI

this Qifice,
Volunteer Review Office,

Ottawa, May Slst, 1869

684 OCTOBER 18

BRITIS I PL'RIODICU1S. POSITIVE REMIEDY
The LondonQuarterlyReview. oRT ER'
The Edlnburgh Rîevie w. 1O T E
The Westminster Review.
The North British Review. c il O L EJ P .d M ix 7T U R L'e
Blaeckwood's Edinburgli Magazine.I

- PURELY VEGETABLE COMIPOUND is
1 sure and safe remedy for Diarrhoea ani 0 uierThe reprints of the ieading Quarterlies a"1Lfld Cmlans

Blackwood are now indespensable to ail whio de- Joe opans
sire to keep) themselves fuily informe.d Witih re-> At a season when the system Is lhable toprO(S'
gard 1.0 the great subjects of the day, as Vied tration from these weakening disorders, thisvaî'
tthe best scholars and and soundest tiiukers nable reme(ly should be keptinla very househOld.

ia Great Britain. The contributors to tfe1pages No one can aflord 1.0 be without It.
of these iteview's are men who stand ai. the bdnd Price only 25 cents a bottie.
of the lisi. of English writers on Science, Religion1 E. OTMR
Art, and General Literature, and wlmtever is GO OTMR
worthy of discussion finds attention in thew pages Chemist and Drnggîst,
of these Rcviews and Blackwood. The variety Sussex Street.
is se great that no subseriber caa fait te Oce Ottawa, July 201h, 1868. 29tf
satisfled.

Thiese periodicais are prlnted with thorougli
fidelty te 1the English copy, and are offéred at THE CHURCH UNION.
prices whlch place them ^wlthln thc reach of ahi. [11 aela enrcitynagdoiW

molli proi)ortioIis. IT I15 TUE LARGEST tFLl'
TERM2NS FOR lSoO. lu -xs .PERiN 'rîi i-,womiI. is the leading orgilo

For any one of the Revlews................. $4 X)cf the Union Movement, and opposes ritualisffi
For any two of the Itevlews ................. 70 Close communlion,exclusiveuess.ý and ehureh caste'
For any three of thc Revlews...............1())It is t.1e only paper that publishies HE-NRY WAv4l
Fa.ý al four of 1the Re views..................12 fo0 BEECIIEWS SermonIs, which it clees every Weelti
For Blackwood's,%Magazinie................. . 1 0() O5t s îlîey are delivcred,-witiiout qualiflcatiO"i
For Blackwood and one Review............. 7 M or correction by hlm. IL advocates ulîlversai sulf,
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews. 10 Mo frage; a union of clîristians ut the poils; and Cie
For Biackwood andthree of the Reviews.î;î 9(0 riglîts cf labor. It lias thew best %gricuiùui-aI ]e
For Blackwood and t.he four hteviews .... 1500 partmnent of any paper il) the world; Pl blis36s

stories for the family, ani for- the destruction Of
CLUBSsocial evils. Its editoriai management is Imper,
CLUBS. sonal; its wrlters and editors are irom evCrý

A discount or TWNTY PER cEN.iT. wilhh Oc alhow- branch of thc churcli, and from every grade é
cd to Clubg of four or more persons. Thus, four soceîy. 11. lias Ocen apthy termcd the freest orga»e
copies cf Biackwood, o; fee eiw ili b0 f -hogt la thcvorld.
Sent TO ONE ADDRESS for $ 12.80.- Such a paper, offuýring premiumns cf

Machines, Dictionaries, Appieton's Cyclopedlý
POSTAGE. Plinos, Organs for Churches, etc makes one0

Subscribers siîould prepay Oy thc quarter, ut Ithe best papers for canvassers lIn die w(>ri(i
the office of dcivery. The POSTAGE tle1111Ypa. Every Congregation may obtain a Commuiiiii0
Of the Unitcd States Is Two CENTS a iiomber. Service, an Organ, a Melodeon, a Bible, or a Lf
This rate üniy apjlies te current. subscripîlon.s. 1 nsurance Polîcy for its Pastor, or aimost aOy

For ack umbrs te pstag Is le uble ulier needfull ttîing, by a club cf subseribers,For acknumbrs Oc pstae is! ule.Scnd for a copy, enelosing 10 cents, 1.0,
PREMIU3IS TO INEW SUBSCEIBERS. IIENRY E. CII),D

New subseribers te any lwo of the above period- 41 Park 110w, New Q-X
Cals for 1869 wil Oc entitlcd to receive, gratis, any
ONE of the four leviews for 1868. New subseribers P .ucitos recelved at luis office.
le ail flve of the periodicais for 1869, may receive, _______________________
gratis, Blnckwood or ally TWO Of thewI"Foar 1Re-
views" fer 1868. R. 3L4LC031

Subscribers may,, by appling early, obtaini
back sets cf 1the Ieviews froîn January 1865, te 181 RING Street East, Coo io%atl.iettC"e
D)ecember 1868 and of Blackwoed,s Magazine of Saddles, }I1arness, Ios ltig ,1
from Jaauary ls66, te Decexaber 1868, at haif the iars,Trunks, Valises, Travelling Bags, Satcei
current subsoriptlon prîce. &c. Miitary equipments la -eneral. Governlej

Neither premlumns te Sobscriberg, nor discount contracts undertaken, and prcmptly execoied
le Clubs, nor reduced prices for biek numbers,1-.
(.;I i be llowed, unless tOc mnonley is rcînited -___
DIRECT TO TIIE PUBLISIIEES.

No prcmiums ea bc iven to Clubs. JÂH.IEs HOPE & C'O.,
THE EONRD SOTTPUJBLISING CO A,1 ANUFACTURING Sta"tioners and Bookbi.THE EONRD SOTT140 ultn sî, Ž V. ers, lrnporters ofG('eiieiatStatiotiery, t,


